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Critics have not y ~ t come t.o an afr€E:>rr.erit as to how 
much Goeth€ tock t'rom Voss •s .lu!sF- for hl~. Ee·r~art~ urc fore----- . . - --- --- · · 
it!~: end how much creeit ~e are justlLiec l.Y! t1V1ne to 
Gof'the's ori£lnality lor his t;rN:uct.ion. '.then E€rma!'1o_JlJ1Q 
Coro~t!~~ first a1-·1-eare.ct. U. w~s r.corned by a. e:r~at many 
reacer.s as beln.f. a r.et.Jtcr ~oo,r 1m1 ta t.ion of L:ui~e ~ Now 
it is un doubtedly ret; a rc.ec as t:~<' b~ tter l· roc.a,~ c,ti6t cit the> 
two. Row ever many crl tics still consider· 1t to bf' ah 1rn1"" 
t.ation of Vos~, although 1,erha1s an imrrovf'wE"nt .• Cc: .rtain:l,Y, 
GoethP. wes im··l)fr.ec to thr- u~e o.t· th~ ht>·xatr.etf'r, in the 
t e ll.lne o.t his story, by Voss•s work; thf'l:'.f.' .is not a cioUbt 
oJ t.hif', as Goethe hlm::wlf admlt.s the fact without hesJ t ·&t.cy. 
But I fe€:1 sure that in mak1nc ~n hohest com1arison ot the 
two poems one cen _easily se~ that the younrer t-C'l~t is e.ntlrf>ly 
ortrinal except ,. as I nave saldt ln t.~e lT)e. ttE>r of t he verne-
io.t'm. Goethe>'s J.oem contains rn!\.r..y E;ubtelti.-s oi cherRc t er 
8 nci _rPa lly wfnderful _vhilosot.hiE's Ctj 1 i1E' , that when cne 
~t.ucii(,·'S the two .1-oems for ccrr.1ara t ive y,uri osf's, .!d!lfE. becozr.E- s 
weak and cqlo.rlE'ss besic:es the rna s ter}jif:'C~ t Eerrr.~_r:.!LY!of 
ror•othf"a. 
CliAI-TER I 
LilE Of GCETl~E J..;·lT VCSS 
CtTLINE Cr TtEIR ~CTIVI'I'Il:.S 
.At npon on the twenty .. t=i£hth of Ati-[Ust, 174.9, .h:11zo .-
tlE>th 'l"E>xtor Goethe, dt:l.U£hter of the But-rcimaster of Frank-
furt-on-the-Main, anc her husband; the ~·tate Courictllor, 
~re~ted the. arrival of their firs.t Child who was nar.1r.d 
;Tohann Wolt"fang a1'ter his maternal granc1ather. Just a 
year }:·recedtnt this date I:.llzabeth hao mai'rted a. stern mi.d• 
dle-~fed ba.c."'1e lor and had lett he.r haJ:l-Y home. ~·tnce t,hP.n 
she hac ll ved with he.r husl>ana a-no his olci mothfir,. It h < d 
not been a hat·.i ·Y year for her. for uh<le:r her ht...sLand's r:trlct 
.rl?.rimf' she had b€-en torced into a study o! thosF. thlhg!i wh.lqh 
he ciE>emed necessary that she shoula know. And her quick irr:a-
rtnation and Sfi'lsi tlve- ne.ture had met, w.ith a ccmi-1etf. lack of 
und~rstancine. So one can rf:alize wfth what jcy 1-.liza.t.eth 
fr'eete.d the comin£ of hep first. child. Five others JollCIWEHi, 
but fCJilr of them d-ied yop.ng ., and one a lone survived., a daufh• 
t€r, c~rvelia, a yea.r younr.~r tpan Johann \1.'olfta.nr.. C'n thesP. 
twC\ the rr.other ravished all her affection, and becausf' c! this 
tF-ndernE'SR the roet's chilchooc is a V '- r'iod o:f enchant'Tient. 
F<lr the young Goethe a.nti his sister the rr.other ana 
frandmothE?r were the c.hief sources of' co:nr.anlons i:ip~ It 
wa·s the yrancrnothE""r who ~<>ve hilt) tlle rut.r,.et tn€ater ~·l:ich 
fi-r·ed h1s tniag.ina. tion ana tnroufh which he was enabled to 
reenact all ot thE' stories 111~ mother- ha o tolu hirr.. 
i..:. :·-~-
His early education was very methoa1cal. It was ad-
ministered by his father w:ho loved tc 1:nr-art know led£e and 
who forfot nothin£ in his zeal. However, in his tenth year, 
the tnst.ructlon wa.s inter"ruJ.ted by the arrival of t ive thou• 
sana French soldie.rs from rarm~tadt. The occu.);:atfon of the 
peaceful ctty by these fc~etgn troct=-~ lasteu ior nearly four 
yeare. The L1Putena-nt ~ Fran<;ois a~ Theas, came to live w 1 tn 
thP Goethe family, ana. the house, once so qu'iet, was fillP-d 
with the. sound of mert' s voices.. At about this same time 
Goethe became inter€sted in the theater, an interf\st W·hich 
w~~ encourared by the Burgomastflr, Herr Te.xtor. 
At the are c.f ' fifteen he was involved in an f.'scar.ade 
with somP cr hls fr:l:ends: which caused h':i·rr: to giv~ u:p the 
~ 
objec.t of his first love; Marguerite .• Re df!C1ded to study, 
and in 1765 his father sent him to the law school at the 
University of Leipzig. Whilf' ,at that institution he led 
a 1 ffe which was very natural for ~ boy newly re.leased from 
the constraint of his fe,UH-:r's 1n.fluence, and tree to a·ban-
don hirrself to the .}.:leasiH'€5 of German ur.ive.rsity life, F.e 
confesses t.o taving n¢flectf'c, not only his fami ly's ambitions 
tor him, but svenhis qan sch6last1c desires. 
Destined by his father tor the' law, he net only failed to 
prep8.re himself thorou£~ly for ht~. *-~o!E:ssicn, but so far 
lost sight ot· hJs own iC.eals of S€lf-cultiv•:fti~n tl~at the 
literary stUdies WhiCh he .had f 'rC\};.·CISed for ~lat~€lt C.·egener-
8 ted into a.· somewhat .almle.s!'; aile:ttant~rie.-
1 F.,... felk1n, Goethe, A CPnt~!L_Ai·ter, 43. 
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illness. turing. these mon t:hs ., there cern~ a ' e :~ ' t .... ,.tt·.,. c~o," r:-e · • • ... J. II ~ ..... nf.:· 
in his cha.racte.r. lt was a perioc of 1ntros};:ect1on. He 
bP.fan to look Uf.on lite in a roo~re serious manner. A t:r1£nc 
of his mother's,. sus.E\nne Kr tharir:e von P:lett.enb~rf, who be-
l"nfed to i:1etist circles ln Frar..kfurt,_ .turne(.. the boy's 
thoughts to rf' ligtous mysticism. On hts rf'cov~z:·y his- J:ethf:'r 
resol \red that he shot~ ld eomJ;lf.· te hts lt:gal stu ales at StraR~­
hure-. The monthS S J.~e.n t in that City WP. re filci r .kcd 'by hl f, 
mee-.ttng with Herdt;r who taught hi-r. t.h€· s 1rn1f 1canC.e o:r Gott.tc 
architecture, llel~eci h irr to a r•£aliza tion of the charm of 
nature, <~nd gave impetus to his enth1.0siasm tor ShakesrMre. 
Another fa c ·tor of 1mportanc(:; fn Goethe's StrassLurr: life 
was hi~ love tor Friederike Brion. /'... cl1ange 1ri the t.ylie of 
his: work is bro~ght about through his lov~ tor her, lltld he 
beg-ins now to do more serious work. 
~ving completed his studies, he went to Wetzlar, 
WhE'!rf: the Imperial Court of' Justice was located. to study 
thfi practice. of l .aw in its practic.e~l anT1cat1on.. It we .s 
at tbis tlrn~ that he became acquaintec anc fell in love with 
Lotte Buff'# who was air·ea.cy en.ga£.ea to marry Albert Kestner·. 
B.oth Lotte a,n<i :Kestne:r were. very frlenrily toward him, tut 
Goethe could not be ccnt€nted wit!1 1r1-endshij:., anc a1't€r thrEe 
months of unhal·i-'in~ss hls friend r.~~rck 1-ersuaded hirr to l€ave ~ 
lle defSrted suc.cenly, leaving only a letter of farEwell tor 
Lo.tte. In restect to lit~ra .ture, tt.E next few years of 
Goethe's 111 e werf' the most J..rC'ovctive. These w~r£ s.pent 
tn Fra nkf.urt. 
In l774 Charles Augustus carne in con teet w 1 tb the i-oet 
and in vi ted him to vis it Weimar .-hen, in tl:le f'oll owtng 
year, he took up thE> reins of government. 'fhe invttatton 
was accepted and soon Goethe be .c~me 1=art of th~ F_ay court 
111 (' a.t Weimar. tluch stress has been la.id on the frivolity 
of the.se early yes.r .s ot· manhood, but through them all is 
di~cern.ible the steady }Urfo.se which revealec itse 11 in his 
later wor·k. In a yearts time he was created lrivy Councillor. 
And so thft visitor became a re~ident. In th€ succeed1ne 
yet:a·rs he a.cce_~:.ted other commissions. 
BUt hiE iJOli tical career <ild not com.ple tely fill his life. 
He cou.ld. never live .w 1thout love and a l .ove nobler than any 
he had ever :known now lifted him above his. 1--asslorrate ego'ism, 
maue a greater man of him and taugh+~ him the harsh. beauty 
of sa6r1fice and ~ubm1ssiort. She who lns}irt ~ it ~a~ ~Bs~essAd 
of' a pure, mothei~ly spirit which soothed rind di"'t' . .trbeo him and 
made him sut-remely Mf.'l-Y and unhai:!J.Y at the same time .... lier 
namE-~ w~. s Charlotte, Baroness von Stein ••• He Nas blissf ully 
hapl'Y for a whil:e, an.d felt th~ t for the ffrf;t time he coul(j 
be completely himself and c.onf'ide his every though t to an 
eager, receptive mind. ~he was not only his C.t! El. J:'rSt frl.en d , 
but thP- first w·oman Wi:fh whom he had ever found a r e·3l intPl .. 
lec·t,Ja.l companicnshlp. 
Exce.pt for oc c~s lor.a 1 visits to other 1-a rts, no tabJ.e 
a~onr •hlch is the visit to Italy, G~ethe remained ln Weimar 
the rest of his 11 fe. 
'The French campaign, where he came ir:to such close 
contact wtth the ugly side o·f life ·Nas another interruf· 
t.ion to hls {;eaceful life in 7.'A1rnar. But when he returned 
there wa.s a friendShip a...vaitlng him which ha d a very great 
l M. C. CreYiforci, GOethe anC. .his Women Friends, 51. 
A ,. 
influence on hls li:fe and work; •.;hat with f'reaerlck Sch111rr-. 
In 1816, hls wife, Christla.ne, oted. He wrotP t;he 
following -as her funeral oration: 
'Their married life had bee-n ·.rery harFY and Goethe always 
felt a great deal ot· pride in the son that s~e gave h 1m. 
Go~the's d~a~h followed that of his wife tn 1832. 
ThOm:ls carlyle says of Goeth1!3: 
To Goethe a htg}ler destiny was a:p.(.>ointed than to S chtllr-r. 
T.hro~e-h all the chang~s o1 man's · 111 f>, onwards to its extr~m-e 
v~~t:e he lr;as to go; and throue-h them all nobly. In youth, 
fla tter.ings of fortune, untnterruvted ou twa rei pros pn:-lty can-
not <;orrUJ.Jt him; through manhooo, in the most complex rela-
tio.n,_ as poet• courtier; i-o11tlc1an~ mgn of busines ~;, man of 
sp€cula tion; .in t.he mi(; Ale ()I' revolutions and counter-revolu-
tions, outward and s p lri t;Jal; w 1 th the world lou{.; ly for him t 
with the wo.rld l,oucily or silentij a{ainst him; in ali sea~.ons 
anc:J sltuatilons, he held equa],ly his Own. Old E>fP. itF- ~lf", 
which ls c~.lled ,dark and fE;eble he wafl to render· 'lovely. · Such 
was G~ethe s life. 
Vo~s led a very oU fer~nt ~lnd of li:fe, and • in my 
opinion, 1:1 m"Uch less interesting one. "He was torn at Sommer,s-
dork in !-~~ckienbu.rg-5 treli tz on the tw·entleth o! Febi"iler-y, 
175] , two and a half years after Go ethf'. He was the r.;on ot 
a farmer anc th~ grancson oJ' s.n e!t~nc lpatec serf, s., !:e s~ ·N 
·With his own eyes the evils of ser.fcom, and :-~· is ;::oe,-.s a£a1r.st.. 
tyrsn t.s, exagfPrt- t-f'(l tnou~h t~ey rr:ey seerr! res·t on dee FlY-
rooted convictions. Altl"lOUfn his c~ilchooc.i ~tas on:e c:f 
y..overty and net:lect, he c.1a a.t.tend the gymnasium at 
1 Wilhelm Bernharat, comp., Einfllhrurrg in Goethe's 
Me·b:terNerke .~ 103. 
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Nenbr3noenhurg for three _years. At the f>no o"f thi s r t- rlod t 
1769 , he w.as oblteeel to acce{;t a I-f'ivate tutor~hli tn orcer 
to earn money to ena.ble him to stut.y at a un 1·1erst,ty. Wll 1le 
~trurt,llng alone: in _t,overty as a J;rivate tutor he ~ent some 
r~oems to· g8tt ineer Mueenalman8.ch ana thus b€ £ an a corres{.on-
dence with thF- editor, Boie, by whose i!'lvltf.'\tion he went ·t o 
G8ttin cen in 177~, where he stuaieci J:.hilology. J:e a.n~ ~-o mt=> 
3S f; O C 1ateS of Si:'Il_ilar l:;ent .Of mind founcet: the W~ll-known 
..Q8tt1neer Dichterbund (Hainbund), a ero.ulJ of wrt.:t.E>rs wllo 
stood somewhat apart from the main stream and wh o h~d a.n 
im1-ortant fart in the his tory o:f Ger!Tll.ln 11 terature . In 177f. 
Bole m~H.;e over to .hi:n the editorshi~ o.t thE> ~!!se na.lm::lnach t 
whtch he continued to edit for s everal ye.ars a.n d in wh lc'h 
mos.t 61 hl~ idyllS first a p1-eared, lie ma.rr-ieo Boie's st~ tt>r, 
Erneatin~ ~ and the fOllqwing year was S:H.olnted recto r. at 
the sehool at Ottendorf in Hanover. In 17b~ I1e a c ce r- tc·a t hP 
re c torshfp at Eutin ·whe r f:' h e r e ma ine.d u n til lf-0~ . 
These y r ors were t.he haJ.:.~:-ies t and roost productive yFar-s 
of hi.s life-: now h e wrrote his i dylls' carriea on h is cla.s .. 
s .tcal stucH~s, esf.ecially in Homer, end ~roc.uced h t s lncor'! "" 
1-arah le translation ol the Odyssey (1780). When t e retir!.eC. ;, 
with a. salary of slx hun~red thalers, he moved to Je.na whel·f. 
he wa s in close intercour s.e with t :1r.: 'Keimar cir ·cle , .es:feC lally 
w 1 th. Go~ the. But three :ff; a r s 12 ter; a).,thou~h Goet he u s ~ d. 
his utmost endeavot·s to !Jersuade hi m t.:<> stay, he a cc r. r.·tec 
a c~ 11 to a pro! e ssorShiJ.l at heiuelberg . Eer€ he c.evo·ted 
himseU entirely to hfs l iterary labors, 'translations a,rid 
8 
research, and the collectln[ ano f'iltnr of hi::> e~.rlier 1;oe-·ms 
until his C.ea th on the t.we.n ty•·n1nta of !{.arch in thf> year 
182€. 
Following iE: a brief sum:~~ry of the life of Vo~f; as 
fiYFn by Rote-rtson, when s,tea~:ing ot him in connection with 
t.he G8tt 1!}gcr tlchterbund; 
Johann Heinrich Voss (1751-1&~6) was not the most r.lft('d of 
its members, but he was its re}..'resentative I--Cet. .After a 
youth of extreme J.rr1vatlon--he was a na tlve of Mecklenburg- ... -
he attra::ted Bole's (founder of the G8ttinr;e·r Muse>nfll"T,t.tnsch) 
at ten tlon by some verses sent to th:e-"Tlmanach." , and the 
latter mDce ·it _possible for him in 1772 to study at the 
Univers·1 ty of G&tt ingen. Here Voss (levo ted himsel1 zealous .. 
ly to classical philology and to roetry. In 1776 hf retired 
to WansLeei: where h~ ltve<i a couple o:.t year·s on the scanty 
income brought in by literary. wor·k.. From 1782 to 180~ he 
was a. schoolmast~r in Eutln _, in 1&02 we line him in Jena J ana 
tn 1805 he was ah_.olnted j.Jrofessor in Heidelberg.,. where he c;.ie<i 
tn 1826 ••• In later y€ars, t.he essentially un}:oetic side of 
}:'tis nature, c omclned w 1 th a boorishness or manner which he 
nPv~er los·t, broughr him Into conflict with thE' younper Hf>i.del-
berg R~menticists. 
Le.t. us l<'ok at the work Goethe and Voss fl'Odl,lCed. In 
any enumer~.t ion of Goethe • s work one is sur_t..rise<i to find 
a peculiar mixture of classical material and exJ:erimental 
mat~rtnl.. Most of the works which may be cla.ssed as of the 
former tyTe were written in the earlier part of his life. 
Gof!the hac at that time not yet developed clearl:,.· .hls own 
manner of writing_, so it was perfectly natural !'or him t'J 
follow the trend of the times.. It was after he had been 
writing f'.or a number of y·ears that he began to branch out 
;s~ nci try h 1::. han a at other ty.t--e: s o1 literary 1-roduc t ion. 
Goethe began his writing even be:tore he left Frer,kf'urt. 
1 J. G. Robertson, A history of German Literature, 30i.:l. 
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We hear of a novel in th~ ro:rm of letters, hi w.hich the 
chare.cters ca:rried on the·ir c orre s IiO ndence tn ci1fferP.nt lnn .. 
fua f:es; t.here w~s a .~=rose elic conce rninF Jose .I=h; a nc;i va.r lous 
relirious poemR of which one, Dte E81l.rmfat'rt Chrls~J. fo.und 
lts way in a revtsed .form tntc the voet's co11ple.t .e works.. 
Aft~r he lP-ft .Frankfurt. for Leipzi~, he learn.ea. unde.r the 
£U1c~. nce oi E:. W. Behr1sch, th~ art of wri"tfng- thos.~ Iieht 
anacreonttc lyrics which ha~·rnonized in tonE' with the 1011te 
soctety ot Let~zlg • . Artif'fciel as these lPf>PiS are, Goet-he 
was 1ns}-llred in writing them by a passion tor Anna K:' tharin.e 
Schonkopf'. To his da_ys s,t.ent ln Leipzie l:ielo.nr also t.'No 
pla.ys in Al~xandrlne VP.rse ' · Die Laune 6e.s VFrl febten, e 
light r~st0T'al, and tt~ M i ~schuldi£en, a more somber .J..lcture 
;v lth an odd mixture of comedy and tragedy .• 
A few years later, in Strassbu.rg, Goethe became acqua in-
ted w 1 th Herder ; and under hJs influence wa.s ins pi red with 
enttusiasrn. f<)r Shake SJ.ea:re and the Volkslied. Also, while 
in Stra.ssbur-f, .h~ fell in love with Fr1eder1k~ Brion 7 and 
he rF.alizeti how artiftc1a1 had been his work of eerller cays. 
He S8w in Friederike ?, slm:ple Eir'l, thF. daughter of a vll.lare 
llastor. Ht=· no longer felt h1:nself for¢ed to wr.i te in: that 
manner w,hlcn was the style ot the time or to confot"''F to 
rules dlcta.ted by soctet_y ~ !"rom th.is }-E:irioc we have such 
l·n•ics a.s Kleine Blum~n_, kle ine Bl! tter an~ Wie h~, rrlich .. , , ·.· 
L~uchtet m.ir c1£ Natrir. ll('?w.eve·r ., 1\rcm the first, G.oe the 
r'e2l1ie-d that he could not marr;y Friederike, and his unhap-
pi!less is refleCtfa in Wancierers SturmlH~d arid . Cla.vi.&Q.. 
lC 
Re also wrote b,is first drama e .t thls tim~, Gesch1<.:hte 
Got.tf'ried(7ns :!Q_n Be.rllchincen dramatJsi~rt, which was later 
published under the title of G5tz von Bf rJ tchln~!!. 
W.E'rthers L€ ic·en. 1$ .a. res.u1 t of his 11 te in WE:tzla·r, 
~n.c i.s the story of his love f .. or Charlotte Buff. '1!1 t~ 
thls w~rk Goethe su.ccee.d.ed in Attrac.tlnf.' the attr·ntton of 
I-:urope. It was soon f .ollowed by ~itella, ano:ther ar•ama tn 
which hE': reflects his love affairB • .f.e also at this time 
wrote a er·oup of oramatic satir·es, and a number of unt Jn.·1sh€·d 
dramas, greatest a·mong which is I'e.ust. Another im~ortan.t 
i1ork 1Ja s thE! drama, of Egmont, which m&y. to a cf!rta in ~xt~nt., 
be c~nsicered as su~lementa,ry to F~uRt. 
'1':1e 11 tE: rary works of .his first _years in Wf;'; im.ar cannot 
he com.t-ared to those of tne 1--receding years ,. There are 
lyrics t. such .as i'-·anderers Nach.tli-ed and GE:r•a!'\.c;r de~ GeJst~r 
ll.b~r den Was·sern; the famous ballad, fer .f:r1kl5nig; and a 
number of that ty:J:.>€ which is cha.ract€ r>1zeo by rte 1-" 1sc !~€ r.!_l!. 
and .Tf· ry unc p.Utely. But t,rea tE r wo:r·ks 'N ere hi J:re p<)·ra tion. 
A rf~llgious e1-lc, t ·te Gchi~nls.~e, and E-lpeno'r, a trap:o:;, 
w.e:rt: never fi·n1sheo., Lut ip 1777 unoer the influence of ti'"'.€'· 
theatrical ex{;eriments at 1f:e-frr.P r, Goethe wrote a }:-ie.c.e w:h.!Ch 
wa.s to have h<:.o the title Wilhelm :.:eiste!"s theatrallsc.t.e 
Sen<iung, and t.vo years later he himself took 1-art in a 
prE7Sf.ntation of his <irc;lma IIJhifenH:! au.t Tauris. This tHis, 
hcvtever, wr!tt'en in ~r·ose, anu it w~; not u:-'tll he wen~ to 





.Torqua t£_ ~ SI3CI wa$ a lsc written curine his It.:alian 
journey. Th~ vrE-ma Et;mpn_!. wa.s 1'.inif:hed ln Italy in l7f.8, 
whil~ Fa us} was broue;:.h,t a s ter- nt=:are. r comtle tion. 
In 179::..! aof'the- accompanied hls mastfr, the Frince, on 
the camre ign ae:~ inst ·france whtch enced ~o ir•rlorioiisly for 
the OPrman ~rmh s at Vp lmy. Of the Rf'volution Cchf>rP.-r 
Both Cot<>th~ and his 1-rlncely mastf:r ~f.'re. hostile to the 
French Re.volu tl on, wilich was E>Verywher·e · es~€ :rtlt.f: ·1 ts ! o·•e!', 
and troubling man's minas in Gr:rmany .es elF.e,.hcre (Lis 
Objecticms .t however, Wf:re r.ct those of t:·.1f Frf'r.ch .. Hoy~1J~t 
grou1--, for he .-a~ in sym}-e.thy w.ith thE' ·basic 1c.toas · o1 the 
rF.vol t. That which he did not favor was thf> a.l,;u Sf'S whlcb 
were not necessary to obta tr. the ae.s irPo rca 1} To U}.hplc 
11 
thE> nat iora.l 1tte ra tur~ in df!s 1-.i te of revolut le-na r·y 1r.fluf'nces, 
e ·rid to retain the JUblic sy~r.*-e.th:; for it, was a mette:r cf 
v.ita.1 lriterf;St for Gof. the, Schi ilf:r, a..nd rr;any like-mlndf!d 
friends. The pt.ibl 'ica t ion of the • Horf:n' , D.n w € havf, see'n, 
was rn~-ant to ~crve this J.UrJ.ose, but the r:i.cnntic l ·benomonf·n 
of the Revolution alto forced 1 tselr on Gof' thE?'~ mlnci in the 
light of poettc mE:terlal for his hand to f>har-e. 
He gave voice to his antaronlsm to the ne·,. cew.ccr·at1~ 
p··inc 1rles in the. -dremas Cer Gros.sko(hta, f'E>~.!Jrrr,rrc~r·;' l 
and in the unf ir: iF.hed frarrr:e.nts I:ie Auf[E-T~'(_tf: n_ and r~ 
-p.~§uchen von (". berk~...!:£h_. 
In 1790 he J.UbllsheG hi~ 1~1-ortant Vfirsu9h, <..if !.~et~­
!!!Q.!.f.hose del' F fl~n£~n zu erkHI ren, w:-hi ch ·.va F- a.r. a c h1f'Vf r."P.nt 
for t.O.e new .sctence of c::-mi'nr·a tive n:or}.-l".clog;v. 
In the mf·anwhtle, howevE:-r; Goethe nau COrfll:letf:'O WilhFlm 
Mt:>isters I;ehr.Jahre ~nd his fe.mous 1rienush1J.· w· itb Sc·hilJtir 
had begtin •. It was Schiller ~ho incuced hi m to ur.aertflke 
those studie~ of the natur~ cf e1,fc and crarr.at lc J.Cf:try 
1 w,. Scher£ I', ;.. Ill story of G rman Liter~ tu rt:.;.,; II, 189. 
;v!:lch r.esu1 tee in the e t-ic of k_r~~nn unQ__f>::>!:]!f€.8 and the 
~r~rment of the Achille.ts, and 1t ~as also the younr~r ~oet 
who incuced Goe·the: to again take up faust and bring the T:irnt 
J.R.rt. of ·1 t to a conclusion. Jlermanr......!:!!!£... P.oro t.hf-~ af-1 cared 
fn 179B. 
A froUI, of {oems lncludir.c r.er Z.a~perlE·!I_rll!'if., L~L[l9 tt 
t.m<i edt'> RSY9Cf:t'e, rte Braut VOrl KQr..!nth, Alexis tine f'~r.~. , 
f'·P..r netH" i'au~ !:as, end f.Jp sch8ne JV{hl er·ln a rP thos~ ~h 1ch 
~----
h e -NrC\te in 1rienoly rivaH~y with Schillf'r. Goct!te •£" 
Some of' thes E> are r1e N:Jt.Urliche Tocht~; r· and 
--- · ~-~·--
l·.a15orhron unci lff:oter·r.e. 
'l'he l~st .!Jf'I'iod in Goethe's life is rna.rke d ·•tth f.IJllo£ 
z:u Schillers ClocJ.:e, a tribut ·.; to .!'J:::. f'rienc, the com} .letAcn 
of Faust anc: thF publication of' J:ie Wahlvc-r~anaschaftf'!!_, 
and f:.!:ls _E~e inem Leben, Dichtun~ n ne Wr~ hr~. f' n., his autobio-
graphy. 
:Although we C.<iimot perhaps co.ll Ee.rmar.n uno D_2ro thea 
Goethe's. :nost im}•O.rtant work, w~ c~ n sa:; it ts cne of his 
most .t;r::~f~ct J.·O~ms ,. It shows a cumule.tton of th~ knoiVlf:t.(e 
p-ainf'd throufh the writ in£ ot· s.,m€ of the finP-st work of 
thf> Cf-' n tu ry • 
C'nly t h rouf'h the ne~ Im;~ulse f iven Dy the Sturm und r r ·M1£' 
rr'OVf'rr.ent t ·o the obeervatlcn of everyd:3.y life, t.:.routh the 
nFW fns t r h t a1'forded ty hamanr1 and herder ln to thf-' actual 
conc ltionr: or J,-rimftive f-eo~les, throuc:h the new lig ht sh~d 
by ""l!:Ckelmar:n 8 r.d his suc~ces$ors on t.he rr:orsl forc~s unc('r-
lyir.g Ute . lcea i of Gr e f;k slrr:J;lic ity., abov€ e.ll,, thrOU£h the 
rrasterly ret.ro auct1on of the fom("ric world . in \~ :,s's trans.-
la tion of the f'oyssey, the elt;;Ments wer·e: giv~n .tor an . icyllic 
roem which without leaving the Jirm soil oi' farr.iliar reality, 
l ':l . .... 
shoule ~ t the same t.i~r_.E'- o __ r.en_ u r. _c h r· ... ·.r·~ · c··_,.._l· "'.· 1 . . 1 
t i
vc I tt·e . ·i·· . .l . r. . . . . . . e\ •• ··f (.;.(a l f t·~ I('.("~ 
.· .. · ...... n · .. • u~ or:. ot the8e. elt··me._••i,n t:;~r·f lie~ tbe • char"~'> of Coeth~ ~ Eerrnarm ul1 c r.ore:thel'ili lf'C'~dlar· ------... ---· -·-·. 
S·o as tf to escere for a wr:·._-11·"'" : r··o.... h .. 1!",· .!:' • "' A ... - terJlf'x.ir.r 1r~cuf-F, 
Goetht>, fresh from 7;11hel .... ·.· h:c_·is··t·"".·r·. tu· · • · " -  , . rr.c c '-'.0 t.:lf l''E- 1 r·~, ~- r :-.-
tatlon ot a lfff~ Tlmitea in fts as}.iratto::~. nt-l.o~H: lr. to 
e certatn extent by tradittcn, but sure> C'll ltselt er;(. ,'C'"'IJ lt: • .f' 
in ell its outwaro s1m:rjllc1ty .• H-':lr'!l:'in'l '...;n: r~r.9~L~2. ln 
thf· htrnest outco!ll·f? of the tcyllic unc~;: rc1.1rrf'nt ot' U'!t: f'lfh· 
t~·enth century. 
In Werth€r·, Goethe hed alreacy furnt~·hed a J 1cturt- cJ 
middle.-class !amlly lif'e:, but ·.vtt.n t~uCJl nentlmf.ntnl nc:C~tr, • 
o-f smell town life. 
WF.itzerland. It ts true, in \J..il.!)el~--l!~eif~ he rro(..c th~ 
middl~ classes contrast unfavorably with tt..E" arlr-tccr·ec.l; 
but. i:r>mediately arter he ha.d cor.cluced tt.is r.c:vf=-1. he 1ro-
duced in Her·mann uno I.orcthea a truthful j.-1Ct1..0t' e ot tr.f 1 Hf 
_:;,.=.;;..;.·;..._.;. . ' ...... --
ln a s:mall Ger~an town. Ee w~ntt:-c to ~!1c~ tl:a t bC'~!': elf~~<-~~ 
h~ve thfir strong ana. weak 1-oints. ':"hf grtet ir.~tc~r.'.f: 0~' 
the out~l<le world had he.r ·etofor€' been introt:.uce;.; or;ly tr.c 1• 
dentally, but in Her!"lenn ·unc f;QrOt~ea +}:Js 1:: a·n e.-s~n~: ta·l 
f lemf:.nt. 
As Schill·er saio in wri tlr:£ to !.:eyer: 
You will admit that it if'· tf:e cu}rr.ir:at.in!:! of all hi~ ar.c 
1 
. .1. !" "' n t·i+" ~'fu·r"" a~ r. e:. ~~rlr.ed 
. Kuno 'F:N:ncke, .A lt_!S tor~. o u€ ~~"" • . ''j;"'- • ·'"' - by ,;:)oclal t·orc¢s, ..,eo .. 
our modern art.- I ,have watche<i t ·he wot·k in it,e: f ;i'ow t.h • and 
have bef'n almo~t as much £..Stour1.ced at th~ rr1ooe 01 grolllth a~ 
at the f inlsh~o work t tsel.t·. Wh·i lE:t we others rr.us t col lee t 
J..alnru lly and stop to e-xamine, f,rocuc in~ only slow 1y a na or.ly 
sorr.ethine the.t is tolerable, r.e has but .· to s.!:ak~ the tree 
rently a.nf down fall into his arms t~:€ fsl-rest fruit, heavy 
and ripe. 
Th-e work of Voss is unlike that of Go(•the lri that the 
tyr.e dor.s not vary so much. His p"lncit21 interest ls 1r. 
the idyll anc in translations. In his younrer Gayt he uid 
not dare t;o e~qeriment with c.iffe-r·f!nt tyres of litera tur~ 
wo.rk doe.s not covE:r· a wide rant:e and it <loPs not ri:oe above 
a homely me<:Hccrtty. He twemeO. to navf' atffict.J.t.y in oet..ach-
ing his renius from his n;3ttve sol). and thf- J;ro~~f1c r·e~ltt.h·· . r, 
,, 
of ~vet·yday life. It ha~ been s~lci~ that Voss WC\S the best 
of the many w}lo vied wit.h one another in ~reating o German 
-Hom~r. .He recotniz~d the value -of German sy.lla·bles for 
mf!trlcal an<t rhythmic 1-UrJIOses., This quality combir.ed with 
that of rura.l homP,liness was the most lmfortant iteM in the 
creation ofhls idylls, of: which he me de a st~c !'a lty. HP. 
brourht the icyll down to earth by dE"f;·iCt lne- sce:1e~ and 
charact~r~ from the Low GFrman 1 ifE? that hi': sha re c'i as a 
schoolmaster e t l!;utin·.. P:e someti "!H: s uses aialect to ln• 
crP~n~e thf> effect of realism •. 
Andwh€:n tave com€stic joys, rural sin:plicity, the holic_ay 
··I·. ·. .. .. · • k""da·. y B.ffa_._tr_s of' a. contente~, c omfort:able, r pasur'~$ ana wor ·~ • . . . 
~.nc respectable- 1-eoj;le be.en more p}E-&ssn·tly <me trutbf.ully 
1 Johann v:olffan[ G:oethe, lff·rma,nn unc rcrot~f>B, Hart eo., 
· · 12, of !ntroc~ction. 
2 . . Lit t I I 1. -~_l_. r.. S¢herfr, A HiP- to£1 _ ot· German · · ere_!!.!!., . , 
I 
l~ortreyeQ than in ••• the s~enes j c untrY life by Johnn·. , . 
1
· · · ro~ tann("'vt· r .lan br.<.: l:ol:' ~ t·li ·. 
- t . . • • . • oL<A· n •. €' r.r·ich \ O!;f.. : : · ··t .. ,. . 
\ .oss s L1Jlse or The Seventeenth , 1 1 , • • • ~. 
1 
IN ·· "'' 
am{:;les of tne uns1-ea.kable ch ·: .--~h-~ ,!:l£fl¥-··· o .r·t· clof.r1c •·x-
tatlon o.f an existence he d ~~ 1 T • · · 'h . t~< 1 a~ tht ul rq run•• 
stn_rle oecor-um, and a chas~e .r: o~u~~ru!.c?rriutl1· t.C'r..; f..f:r.~1.,.er.t, 
to <>xert.! r 'roc on ca '' r.e t 1 c \1 
He wa.s not a.n 1ns1~ired i oet ,. but his 
G8tt1ngen co·nfreres, is his torte<) lly 
irr J.-Or~orit Lt·c~un C~1 
self-reliant; home-st&-yin~ t-lebeiantf.m. 
its 
The most important work amo.n£ r~ iR transla t.loil ." 
nomer's Odyss~, originally lubl1:1h-ed in l7hl. l.f' slBC' 
translated Hes 1.od, 'I'heocr 1 t.us, Bion a no i.:o~ct~uf;, Y~· q· i 1 , 
Eorace, T1bullus, }ror.ertlus, eno other C)P$~1col lC't ! . ~, 
8nti he rrerared a c.rttical edition of Ttbullv.f:. Tf'l<~tr.· r·li t.U 
end of his lite h~ ,published a. tre.nE let ton of ~~r.akf' q f'C r·t· • rt 
plays, in nine vplum~s, whlcb he paa caw.jl~teo ~ith •,, . ..- ::<!J 
of his sons· , heinrich. and Abraham, beth Of whom ,..er·c f"CU'lar · ~ 
ca.te not; onlY sound scholars:h1I Lut $lso a t.i:.orourr. :'!'e! ~ tt·.r:; 
of' t.t:.e la,.s of German ,~.oe try anC ,~.ros< • ("I ~ t' 'r'· ,.d• t,lc.c. 
of the C"d;'lS~P.~ Ancreen say f:: 
Not only dd tlle transiaUon cham all Cem.any w·lth tts l•O·J'> 
and rreShn,.ss, so th'' t Schiller could .ay: "t::v; cH :·cc.n• 
l:omers siehe . · sie llichel t. auch uns" , lu c t!':< C"Y'""' •~·o 
set its stam~ uvn ch~ 1a ter iCylls 0 I \ 'oss. l roc r.o• . en 
he em{'lo.)ls altogether the .. ,.tc t orm, no lYric' 1 ele~. · n's "" 
introduced and the copvereation is crawn ic.tc t:.< •J· I.c ~or· 
rat tve Furthenr!o:re t.he n\itnl te cescril t!ocos <'! '·o""a.o .:: 




.reta rs. tto ns ror· o;ea~" an<- sene:· "u t1 e z., l o I'· ' 
to slmila r de scri,l. ti on " in t.M C<.y•seY as t.n• mcoel. 
:6 c" A , (·. tudif~· in the 1d.l} ir. .r-.. noreen.. !;.-- _ -----~ 
G•··r~a r: :.......-...,. 
Ii tP.rr·t ur£ , €::. -----
I ......_ 
~h€n he was jus:t cmnr,.let ln£ his homer work he wrote 
Der ·S lebzigs te Gebupts tag which .vas fol1o.ve:d three y€a rs 
late r by res Brllutigams Be§uch a no ir: 1784 by Lu ts~, f~ch 
in 1 ts brevity and cone iseness e·ivin g a c.ha rmitig 1/ 1¢·tu r·e 
of' the calm idyllic life in a Gerr1an country };arson.Bt:~. 
There is a lone lis.t 01 Vo ;o. t:•s i(:y:,'J.n which are ~~1-
aom read. Among these are ter M,~r&,e.n and §~lro~eLur·ts­
!!g, bat these are marked by an i!nmature style. e~rPciRlly 
1€ 
ln t!le introduction of the "s-erap}11c., elemf' nt o-f Klo H~ tocl< t s 
Me~s ia ~. Wtth Dfe t:e ~12!tig€n.schaft Vons t>tr;ins q_ lonr s.~rles 
o:t: idylts v.hich have been c~lled Tenoenz-StUcke. As h P. wrote. 
these idylls wtth the express pur1.-ose of lnstit:utinf sqcial 
reform by holding U.£- t.o view certain soct~l 'Nrc:-n.gf: of' the 
p&rXod~ h~ tlaceu in them a great aeal of bitt~rn~s~ ~.nd 
~£\. t i re-. Re had seen much of the curse of' serfdom e .s it 
At111 P.-Xisted in .r;art-s of North.er!1 Cer:r.any and it t:ad f!lled 
hir'l with hatred and ind1e;nat1on against the tyranny o1 t:Je 
nob111ty. This r•r<;>m_fte d. a reformatory c..esi·re which .S:i10W€d 
1 tself J.n the two iciyll~ Die 1 f'erdknech!.;e anu f:_fr Ahre!1kr:a..::1L. 
De.r Bett/1er oecla 1ms against intolerance. It is bns·ea on an 
inc 1ar nt which had come un(.l-er h.is i~:necia te observe tlon. 
coo · of ._hi_·_·_ s idJlls .rre_,, be .co~l_r.areci to th~ .modern .:>_. rne . . . J r 
soc lal novel which preaches some s}:;ecial social ref orrr.. 
S 1 "1 G ·IAh · h - clai s a· ga.i""JSt ~v""ri .ce. in fEr ~ o n 1' e 1e ... . a1,e r~ He . ae rn ., ..... "'" , 
Rlesf'nhfieel agaJnst superstitiof}_, in n::s sti!tchen agaim:t 
bacttelo:rhood • ana in Der Abendsch:naus a:fa.ins t glut tony .. 
The most ,IJerfect of all the .idylls in which vo-ss used 
-• ·· 
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the dr~.matlc for!!l combtn~d w 1t!1 ly· ·.r .ica .. 1 Pl ent 1· r· 1· . - ~ . . s •. ~· ~
K1rsehen-pfl'Ycker.tn. The 'MhOl-e idyll is r .. e·r V""C.ecj b·· t' "' ,.. 1 , . ... .J ,p ... a !T. 
~1tmosphere of the orchara on a su!nrr.er 's day. 
However Voss die wrt te other ty ~es. In hls ~;,y t.qg}og1 set: ~ 
l!!::!lli, ln which he a. ttacked the ideas o1 Christian Oottlob 
Heyrie, and 1n his Antlsymbol.~)&, "'ritten in OJ.J ·C'I~1tion to 
Georr. FriE""drlch c:re:uz~r t and in otl'l.er wrlt!nf'S he rr.a-de- im-
portant c.ontrlbutJons to the study of m.ytholory. Hfl -.,;~s 
also a strong advoca .t~ o.f the right of f.ree judgmP-nt ln 
religion. §.2k£ron·lzon is an article on his- fr!ena I· t·lec.r1ch 
von Stolberg"s repuaiation o:t I rote.stantls:n. he left s s hor·t 
su't.obiography, Abr·i :ss . melnes I.e!:!_~. 
Luise 1s -without a uoubt the f'int:st of Voss'r. 1d.ylls. 
rt shows clearly how for a long ti"'le he ~H'CIJ -e .d apout. seek-
inp for prope r idyllic material. ThE' idyllS show 8 era-o·.;a I 
inF<rovemerit ln choice and treatment, of t!le subj.e.c t-matter, 
until he t'i:na·lly fotinQ. the ty1.e of 1-oet.ry 1n which he accorr.· 
r~llshed his best work. Most of his i.cyils are basf;d on 
real life, such as hac com-e within his own ex1-erit=nc€. T!:ls 
rf'~.llsm reacheS its hig hest exFressicn in Luf::;e. The p:aFant 
LUe of t..'le Narth o1'1'erea a rath.er unyieldlnf materi~l for 
poetic treatment, and bes~rctes was too remote frc;r. th·e sym-
pa.thy of his readers.. . .Not until Voss <,;eecribea ecE>ne:s. ~nc 
ccmd 1 tions tn whicl1 th.e s imJ.lic tty of the countrY, and the 
culture of th~ city wer-e cpmti!led <ild he fully ct.ar::r.. his 
aud~ence. 




way of rf!Iigious rna terial in Hf>rrnanri unci Torot.hf>a ~mi luh~P __ .... __ . 
The elrhteH'lth. cF.n.t.ury. ts a ti:r.e 1lhf:h there is a t!:ro.-tnt' 
oiT of restraint. ln the · church by the> t :ec 1-l f, o J Ct' rm3 ny • 
.interest ln rnatte>rs pert~tning to rellfion is reflect~d very 
dRfinitely i.n both of the }:Of"ms. 
In eac!'l cf thPm we fin(j the chPractf>r *::tf 3 r:~rs<."'n 'IYho 
plays an important role ill tne deve ~or:inent .of the> 11ot. 
But rathe.r than making the two J:.OE"ms allkf!, a dir.slrnll~r1ty 
arH:es. as the characters are ,analyloeq. In Ef:.rman_t:!_l:!nd 
Dor('lt,he-a, the pastor is the· emboc;.lmen~ of oren-minoednf'~r.. 
Hr is the onf> to whom the others turn whf>n tht:y are In 
troubl'e • They ask for h .ts edv ice anu O}.-lnlbn ln rna ttvrs 
of Tdlltb::s and social life a.s ·.vell as relle;ion;· t~ ~ry look 
to him ~s one of the educa t.ed mEW of ~he co:nmun1 ty. Gc-etiH! 
coll-s him nolle ., s~ns i ble, and well-ve.rsed in the ·Na.jr; of 
man and of t,he worlci, as ~ell as in the Scr1 I:ta.res ., and thP. 
best secular literature. DoubtlAss t·he f~ct tn::.t tllis rr.~n 
1s broug.ht into special _t;.ron;inence SJ~ran~ from the l ·Oet's 
Qe.~lre t .hat the a.bunua.nce of worlaly w.tscom rut intC\ !"ds 
rnouth $qc.nilt:. lrom the outf:E't command close attent1on.1 
He is that type of ms.n who woul..:;. .no.t care :.o whic:h church 
you telong, Jor ne is truli Chri~>tlan, tr-.,..ly a Pt~AN. 
The other ministe-r, the father o1' Lutse; reflects 
rellF,ion in a· dl1 ferent mermer. l i e is rathe-r proud of the 
1 w. B?·rnha.rd.t, comp., Einf:".1hrun~ in Goethe's r:eist€r-
ltf·e.rke, ·.-..85., 
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feet that he takes no lr..terest ir. anythinr. out.s i c e of his 
fa:nlly and hi~ c hurch. He is ve "flY ha f.! ·Y and cont€n ted 
w!thcut knowtr.g anyth ing oi the outsi·du ~·: <"rld, 11' only those 
around t;im are always sweet-temrE>red and kind. 
In ,term!!:!E-!HHLQ£!£>~!1~!. the reltelcus etmoe!.hf-reo is 
e mph&slz·ed through the- t:-eaceful and qu-iet tone· of the whole 
In reading 1t we !'eel as if we wer£ looking at a mc:>Gern .... 
counterp:1. rt to one of those, wom,..er:tul reliEioun r:.~· t!"ttrt£ 
ir. which a Van Eyck or ·~ Uemlic empodied t he i d.)fllt c slce 
r,f' medieval C:hristls.:nftY ••• Eut i n Goethe's I'h''~anil ~he 
f)orothea there l~ n.o admixt:ur-:e qf the · su1~rnitura 1 ~; -·no-· 
heaverily figures minEle h Fre with me n. Yf'~ he r• also we 
e-ain a ca lmlp! Sf'nse- of the kinshi}.J and essential oneness 
or all lite .. 
ln Lu!~~, sir.ce the hero as w.e11 ~::; t.he .. ~;~t.t.e-r Is a 
country 1~ rson, the deJ. s m of the ! oc t makes itself f e lt in 
e-v£r .. recurrent .1=rayers o f frat! tUdE' and lnces~an t J;~.ise of 
God's dominant; fatherly goc:>dness toward _his many crea-
tures. '1' · -~ ; cr are 6!-:d lor~r. who ha ve never done any incii• 
vidual tt.inkir:g, but a re c onte11t.eu to follow t r.e easiest 
TherF. is a great difference tn tte breadth of the two 
_~.;9e.rns. In ~ewe· Sf.-e the lamily, with Lui$e ~ s the central 
firure, and tl~ £: youht,; m1nl~ter whom s he is to rna rry. We 
become f2.1rly -..ell acqua1rtt€'C ;vtth the ty·p; o.f 11.1 e :E-a ch 
leads, and how '!le- rea.c t s t o certain s 1 tuaticns'., but ;;e know 
r.o thin£ of the ::! 1ft=: of' t he larg-er w~r-ld cf tt_a t til!!€, or f'ven 
or the il' ne ifhbors and 1 riends.. There l s no t thE" smallest 
1 . Kuno Francke, Histor~.v of GP.rinan Literature as r.e .termined 
· ·by S.oclal force.a, 36C. 
echo I;ene·trating 1'-r>C~m t-h~ outs1oe w-Orld.. In hi$ idylls 
Vo::;.E ., like Hcn:P-r, oescribes :f'amily 1 i fe:, fUrniture ., the kit-
chen :utensils and hous:ehold duties .. The- j;ortrayal o1 nature 
also occufi£S a ,r,rominent }:lace) not because 1 t I~lt:~ys a 
role but bec.::use the actors o:nl.Y ha tven to 1--la.y tn It. .• 
(}oethe is lik·e Voss in that he unj. ted th~ Jiom€r_ic. \Jprl,d 
with the Q~rmat'l love of <iom.esttc·.:ttY. But unlik~ Goeth~, 
Voss did riot al1Yays s\lcp.eed in raising the everyuey 111P-
which he chose etS t.h l,s theme into the S!Jh~re o.f 1-ure rof!try, 
because- he did not make it immortal. 
Hermann _und f ;orothP.a ls ve.ry dif.ferent from Luit>.~ in 
respect to breadth oi interest. We get to know the llfe 
of the country town quite thoroughly • There is an en·ec t ive 
union o f tbe peace·f·ul serenity of Uie town and th~ strenuour. , 
warlike a t'P.o~phfr€ o'i' the na.tfc:n. Take, for examJ-le, t.te 
be.gir.ning ~ Everything is so quiet tha. t it seems we m!e:ht 
a.lmost hear the humming of the insects; it is as tr ..ou~h the 
whole world. wer·erenjoying heevenly J;€&ce. Put 1 ron: the con-
versation w~ irr-mec.ia tely [ et a . glimpse ol the O.t-.1-·osi t~ J.-1C-
ture.; t-he h-qrryfng train o:t the: emigrants, sad misha,t.s, 
screams and lamentations • war and revolution, all catch o:ur 
eye and ear. The scane is the little worlo of" a. .rrovinctal 
town, w 1 th t ::e roar of th.~ great worl¢. hf arc in th€ distance .. 
And yet Goet-ht: has donE". botn very com}-letely. To the 
American who }).~s never J.ived in 2. provincial Gcman town 
Hermann und Dorothf'a will. i..:e . ~- difficult i:'Oeril by reas·on of 
its very s1JP.plici.ty, and its nature so intensely German. 
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The chara c te>r~ • their s-entiments, their way Clt' ·ex1-ref:f lrg 
themselV€>R an(J. a.ct1ng, eve:rythint:, evert the archit€ cture ~f 
the houses and the tillage o:f th~ ground, ls distinctly 
GermDn~ It was Goethe's ~ur_1.ose to have it so, for he has 
made thf- rollowlng admission: "I have e-nt:;eavored to ae1 e-
rate. in th€ e f!C crucible tt..e J:.Urely human elf:r.lent ([as 
Re 1nmtnschl1che) of the life in a country tcwn from the 
dross, snu at the ~arne time to reflect in a small min·or 
th~ crest mcvemen ts and. shiftings oi the worlb-sto·ge. n 
Yet on this account .Eerma.nn und r:oro thea. 1 s al 1 t.L€ :no re 
cesf- rving ot careful study. Better than ans other j.>Oem ln 
the lan£Uafe, it makf'Z us acquainted with the existence of 
the f.res t ,.roduc inE cll:lsses, as they a,H.€areo to the eye-
of' the thinkf r and a..rtint. Wh!:lt others hav('. sl<e tched 
VO£U€ly, confusedly, im}erfectly, is h~re given in thF cl~ar·­
P.~t form and color, anc with sc!'Uf.UlouE· flaelity of oE>t~1l. 
0ne who has n:astF.red the r~oern ca.n truthful) y assr:-rt th8 t he> 
knows somethir:g of Gf>rman life, that he .has !-OASPr.~:eci hl:r:- 1 se-lf' ot the n:easuring-1··od of Germ~n (;.escriJ:. tive litf"ra !.urf:. 
In oruer to l,re sE-rve thf idy 11 ic cha·rac ter· o1 the e1-1c 
the r.-oet was obliged to introduce us to a s im1,1e bac krroung. 
He might ho.ve lB id the scene of the .1-oem in a. v-11Ja.e:e as 
Voss had done, without in any way changing the frobabillty 
of the act ion.. But: fortune. tely he ~~er; t tr.e sma 11 town. 
This a1' ford€d the s.implicity of a village: esr~cia11y the 
common pursuit ot· agr·tcu1ture, anci at. the eame time mace 
possible the variety of' traces and ty1--es fcuno in a to~n. 
He:rf' the a 1.othe·cary ana the m€rchant could al J.es.r alor,f 
with the J...8 rs0n ana thP.la.nolo:ro, yet t.lle ·social life and 
the intere·st in town government coul~ f-lay· thetr parts. 
:A1 though the ~~cenes ana inc 1 dents of r.~.riT"enn u.r,c 
Doroth~a ar~ J,:rOv1nc1al, we ~re never allowed to torfet 
the wier te~ue:s behlna them. Thus we £f>t 9. }-iCture 61 
Gf'm.an st11J life, .. ~anted 9£afnt~t the backt:rounc of the 
1 Johann t':oltra.nr: Goethe, Hermann uno rorotht-a, Eart ·edition, 
T9-=-2t'Y;"OI' iiitro~uc tion. 
tre=.at revolutionary UJ;heav~l ... '."~ r.ear ot t.he t~rr'itlf• l.Ciir.rs 
in Jtrance as the\!' ef_ :t_'ec __ t _ the 1 .1ve· _·s o·f· t\··e 
# ~. ~ommon folk 1n t~• 
im:r.ed!ate }:·res.ent. Much ot tbls ret·lec tion of the- out;:fd£> 
worl·d is ~iven throu[h conver~a tJons.. The l~ndlor·o con~~nc:.s 
that ).ieace must be near at hand, LecauRe· th-:: co!T:l:& tants a 1·~ 
weary o1 flfhtint:; an(.. their str·ength ls Nanir.r: ... To Le ac-
cur·a.te, tt.e p:r·eliminary nagotiations lor j,.P.ac~ betlieen france 
and frussia were bec-1_·1 n in the ou tumn -o -1• J 7r-~4 ~ nc t • ·t t c.- ~ . . : ... : , o - .1 ,I- T'f a .y 
ol P.rts~l w~_s conclli<ied in Ap•ll, 17~5. '\'e can rive the 
Landlord, then, their· fUll sigtliflcance only by taklnt~ tLtr.: 
9::> the general &Xp:ession of the boj:.E·s that ;; erP. ,.osRlllt- in 
Augu~t, 1794. For in Au51st of 1796, .trusgia anu fr·ancf' u ; n :: 
at peace, and Auf!tria and !''ranee were 1r1volved in h0!'tAlltlts 
that r·ave no {-rOmis.t"! ot' p~ace. Th_ e lines which Go~th~ ce<.~i-. . 
cates to tnF. Revolution et v-e the rna in i .ce.a o1 who: t he tLOU[i':'.t 
about it. In the sixth canto he 1--ours 1crth all t ;·.at he r.ac. 
ever thought. about the Revolution,. The .vorcs are sJokrn by 
thr. Jude:e-: 
Not recent ar~ our scT'r·tN s; 
For- we tave drunk thE:' bi tter·ness of· £=n ti1·e years, 
More ter·ri.bl€' l::ecause even Ot;LT' most t:eaut iful bOJ:.€ A-aS 
aestroyed. . . _ 
For .who o•·nle£ it, that his bE.art swelled hif h Jn i~1f 
· Losom, 
'T.'hat his freer breast; w,ith :purei~ fUlse~ was teatint 
As the !irs t rays of the nei¥ sun afr-E"t:tr, 
'~'hf'n we hear of the rigpt$ . ()f men, that sl1oulc te corr::tor. 
to all,. , 
Cf' the righteous freedom ana of ·u~e 1-:ra!se•or·.~hy e~u~lity. 
Then hoped everyone that he '"hcula live his o.~n life, anc 
S.J;>,~;-€area _. 
To loosen the Lond, ths t. .held many lanes, 
f"e,tiers that ha¢. b~en ln idle and se·lt: ... seezlng . nanc.s. 
rtd not all J~EiO,t::J.cs lqok ll} those .dis tressing o~ys een 
Toward the OS:f 1 tal of. th~ world, :for .so 1 t had lonr b 
f 
An(j now more than ever deserved the glorious n~me? 
Were not the names of those men, who 11rst c~1 iv€ rf.d the 
messa[e, 
Nemes t .o compa~e with the highest that are mentioned unc~r 
the hE:avens? 
r: id there not gro-,; in every man couragE> a nO. s..s: tr! t. and 
languare ?1 · 
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Rerf' th~ Judge s!lows, in striking j;hrases, how the 
.1·1rst joy ()Ver libertY ano the original faith in .(.Jc,t:ulor· 
brotherhood waa tollo~ed by a successlpn of alsal·i ointments, 
each worse than the J;-recedings.. Ana att~r t.esc:rit.inr tte 
avenr in.£ wrath 0 f the German f..eOple' he }.OintE> out: 
May I never a~ain see men carried away by such 
AwJul ~;a.ssioh. The raglnf. animal ls a t~tter si[ht. 
Let mari riot yet SJ:.eak of freE·dom, ~s if he coulo fov<· rn 
himselt! 
As soon aE: t.;he Lands ars loosened, then is let loose 
All o1 the evil ., that law haci artven ... c.eeJ. back into the 
corners.&. 
TT.'e have the reflection of' thE" outside world through 
Hermann, too. resl,airlng of winning the girl he loves., 
he turns ·h .ts thou~hts to t.h.r- dis tress of his Fa therl~ nd, 
anc.l thinks of entering military service, to defend his 
na t1ve soil agains t the f .oreign intrusion.. And when he has 
won Dorothea, in ex~hanging rings wit~ :'l.~r, h€ utters a 
solemn vow to 11ve after theo example of those nat ionR who 
fought f~r Gou and law • fo.r 1Ja.rents, 'N 1ves, and childrer., 
3 
;irtd off€'red a united res.1.s tone~ to the enemy. 
The typic~} contrpst, which is the tasts of !.he w~cle . , 
F~~m, ts further brought out 1n the re~erence to Loro.t.~f' <'~ s 
first lovF- r, a man cf' w.ea k c}i2racte r ·.vho ha d been _ erN.allowed 
u 1, In the ci1a c~ c ' '.'1.e Fr..e-nch Rev() lu tion. In s tri~ing 
; Johann f/o1fp,nf' Goethe, Hermann 1JnC torott:IEa I (ante rr' 3. 
3 Ib r o , tv , 7 s . It 1 d , IX , 2 9 .9 • 
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contra.s t to th~ entnu:s.tasm whic.h led him t.o 1·ar1:::, we 
have Hermann'£ n.ober r~i'lection., "'Jh.e man who in n . tottering 
are is unste8dY in c.h;:n·3ptt=:r only incretlse.s the evil and · 
f!:preads it further and. fu:rthe-r; l:Jut .the man of flr11 I-r1ncli--l£s 
shafes the worlo. to his will • . It is .not !or the Germans to 
carry on1 the terrible revolution, and to waver hith~' r and · thither. 
So we see that although t:-te ~oem hol~s itself ln the 
ria rrow clrc~~ or family e:x}:.eriences· and v.i'lla~p $OCiE!t:; ~ 
it neverthele'ss reflects in this ne.rrow circl~ thE' f.r€at 
movements of the world's history, the eternal rounci of 
stab111 ty and progress. The little Villa,~e: near the Rhl71e, 
with 1 ts 1.:eacetul streats and neat 1 it tle· hotrst~ s, surrounced 
by its vineyards and wheattields at:}:.ears to us as a rP.mtnder 
of those .fo.rces .w nlch connect our own lite Wl t.h th~ t, of t he 
I;ast. The distant thum.er of the French Revolution. the ~om-
motion cauRed by th~ (;assae;e of the emigrants, the striklnr 
indiv ioualiti es standing out among this wa.nderlnf. community 
remlnci us to t[le equa):ly enciurlng forces of chanre and oevel• 
opment. There is the cnaraqter of r:ermann ,. lit' is a stfcady. 
serious-minded boy and he a1-_.xeciates h is home end is I-f'r-
fectly ~attstted with it. }!e !'las a.lwa.·ys led a J.Eaceiu1 
life and hof~ S he always will,. an.d yet when hi s 4'111 is 
cro:>sed, there is no one who woi.l lO be qu·icker to 1lfht for 
wh::: t . he cons leers hlw own rights. To be sure, he say s that 
1 t . is his country lor .which b,e threatens to fight, but one 
knows that it is ~is o·Mn life fdr which he is anxious to 
battle i.f nec·essa.ry. 
1 w.~ Scherer, A Etstor:y .of Ge rman Literat~, l~c; . 
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CliAl TER II 
TECBN lCAL CONS.IDt.RJ. TlONS 
Voss's }.;oem 1s divided into three very ctstlnct pft·tt. . 
Thf! first of t.he three 1dy11s dese·ribes a 11~n1c tn ~he 
woocs r-iven by the pastor in honor o1' hi~ ctaurhter's 
ele:n teenth htrrhca.y.. ln the. sec.C'nd we hov.e &. vtc it to 
t.ui~t'l's nouee by her lover~ and 1n the U1ird, her wedc:in€'. 
Clrlrlna: ly, each of the>se three idylls was written as 
.a ser.a.rate unit and ~ re in some respect·s thrf:"'~ comi ·l · te 
J;Oems. Goet.he, on ·the other hano, divioed Eerm_T_!rl u~ci. 
Eor~~hea into nine sec'tionf', each of whichis an lnterr~ 1 
part of the whole. TP(' r.oem is divide a into nine cDn.tos 
which bear the names of the nine. Ptu.ses. 1he. tone ot eoch 
canto ls.in a1,p•opriate relation to the. PF-me which lt tN,rG., 
and thus all the various branches of poe try '8.re b!'O 'J fh t 
• before us. 
Whe did Goethe J-Ut l:he story of Eermann_l!_f'!<:'__for£_~}±F.- a 
!~to V€'rse rather tl:'la·n into J..rO~t'!? To be sure, r.ts :1'\N;f-) • 
Luisfl, h~d b~cn ao:ne- in ve·rse. But Voss's 1oe"1'1 .vot.;lc ::nv!' 
h~d ve"['y .lltt;;te value u: it h~d be.en in {.;rose, t .~ac ~.:J~e 
there i~ only a Sl1e;~t t:lot. It i : J:arti,cular-ly valui!t l~>­
bec9Use of th·e use qf tne heX3rneter, showinE t he c~=ve lo!;;·f>nt 
of the EomE:.ric form. G.or.tt £ •.::; r;oem in dtfie.rent. Thfrt> is 
a real i~lot with a cE.finite clill'lax. T.ould no·t thif: !.a lf =~~~ve 
been just as eJ tective and charming l.f it had no:t been wr·t t.<;t.ii 
in verse? 
It was Goethe's 1 i x·s t intent ion to give the 1 oem th-e 
form or a c.iram9., and this orlrtnal ora~ratlc coh<:-PI:tion still 
sho~vs in the completed work·. However, he finally de-etc£ c in 
J 'avor of the Erpic form which he te.lieVPd was tetttor suit~d 
to the me terlal. 
Since thE' time of Eom·er ~ th~ us:e of t.he h!·xem-= ter h: s 
always been connected 11 tth that kino of a rlot· ~\'hic:h tells 
th{:l story of· rrea t and nf}:roic deeds. It 1~ a s tF> t£ly mf' tre 
which for .a long time was not c.ee-med sui t.abl~ to ai.tl.Y to 
orcilna ~Y evEry-day ha:r:1-en1ne;s. It was retarded a f. a ~q. ec ta 1 
metre to be reserved fo.r sr;ecial events • 
• ru~t why tild G(')P-the employ thi~ J.·oP.tic form? w:~r: tt 
the 1'act that he recognized in the story m~f.erial sui t::lble 
for an et-ic? Cr was there: some other reason? Rlelsch01~sky 
thinks .it was thf! result ot i~ ersonal ·ext.erlence which he 
not only obs~rved with interest ., but which he se.tZ:f!G UJ.On 
with his ~nmost being- and which stirred his deeJe$t emo-
tions. }:or thiS rea.son the writ ine; Of J:.OEtry meant to hf!n 
~n act o·f liberation and the te·rm1nat1on of a cet 1n1te 
exi-.€r'1ence .. 
G.H. Lewes sa.ys· of him: 
loetry wa f! the n;eloo'ious voice ttrea1.hing from h ts entire 
man.~qod, not a pr:·oress·ion, not an act of Guty. It · .. :as an 
1rnr,uls.e: the so14ric..ing chorc..s ot his .t-Ptt ic n~ turc . v 1-
brated: to every touch, cravA anCi s tateLy, s·.v ec t nne· lmpJ~­
sioned delicate and,. humorous. c:e wrote r.ot for f'D:r;c. He 
wr0t.e hot for 1 ence. p~ ·wrote 1 .. oetry because £E hac; Livr>C 
tt; and ·sang as th€. b1I!a sin,cs on its bcurh ••• 
One r 6 sson why the Iayll attracteo Voss w~ r. the sE-nse 
1 Albert Bielsc:hoovshY, Goethe, sein Let.:en unc seine 
Werke, .5. 
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of his };:oeti~ limitat1cn~. He 1'e.lt that he did not. possess 
the orletnality and cr€atl,.ve J.ower to Fr.(')auc~ p:ree~t. mastAr-
pi~ces in eJ.ic or drnma tic r·oetry. But .t.f tiny of th-ese 
forms by 1 tcelf was beyond his }J(')etic 1,Qwers, m.ight he not 
accomtl1sh something or value and of iasttng V'alue in the 
lesF: 1-retenttous idy 11, into ·•hich he might introt.:.uce eltn:e.nts 
from all t.'1ese forms of ,toetry? Anu as to CoE>t.he's metr~· . 
since hi. f. work wtts to be a Germ9 n J,oem, roo te.d in Ger·n;an life 
and meant to SJ~eak to the German heart, he woulc have his 
rhythm as iit:tle exotic as I;;bsslble. fie would cihrca.rd the 
strict rul€s on which Voss- insisted, be t.he magter rather 
than the .slave of his lones and sho:rts, ana so mak-e a sort 
of Gr.r.man hexarne ter !:or hls German _poem. 
We will now see -just what the meter is. The hexametar 
was f'lrst em_l.,loyed by the Greeks, .as far as we kn.oN, by 
whom lts rul~s were fixed and Wi1ose versU ica tion was ba . .sP.o: 
_I.irimarily u1-o.n the quantity o.f syllabies. With the:n the 
·wo.r·o-accent ~la-y~c no l ,az ·t in the ~~t r-itlng .oi .L0€ try, ~;li. le 
wlth Us it is o'f J-r'irr:ary importance. Ef'nCe i~ nc1::1f" tt.~ 
hexametE:'r fo·r our mocern v~r: f e the qu€stion always arfse.s a~ 
to ho;i tar· the anci-ent rul~s of quantity shoul -... be .tollo"Nf.d. 
To follow them st.rictly ai all ti:nes 1~ highly i:nJ.rac·ticable 
as lt results In a.n&rt11'iclal ilnf= whlch h~roly sounc-.s like 
verse at. a·ll. On the oth~r hand; t ·o VJ.Y no a.tt~ntton t.o them 
results in a ve:rse which m?Y bP. ~a.sy and natural in lts m-ove-
ment, but rioes not l-rouuce on the tYalnE>d ear the e.tfect of 
the· ancient hex a me tel". Therefo.re, ill 8Q8Jiting this m€as1.1re, 
it was soon Jounc that. certai!l concecsions were nece<>sary. 
The t·trst of these, in imr.·o:rtance-, was t.o ab~ndon the 1.r.inc it-1 e 
of length by .(-osition; the seconc _, to :take strf:ss sub-stitute 
t'or length. It wns Uj,.on this J:;rinci p:I,e that KloJ,stock com-
posed h1s Messia.s, a. poem •.vhich Goethe had reaO In hi.:: boyhood 
with a gr:eat cieal or enthusiasm, and which still occuvtes a 
respectable l,lace in German 11teratur·e. 
The new rule, thf'n, was that accented syllables te 
treated as mPtrically lonr, unaccentf".d cm•s ~~ ~hort. 
However, this rule f.l'oouced dif1'icult1~s, the 11rst of w:1tch 
related to the SH>nriee.. If this haa always to C(.nst~t of 
twg accented syllables its us~ woulc be CC'nfined w !thin vrry 
narrow lir"'i ts, since no single word in the languau~ .could 
Eerv.€ as a .-~ poncee. The nearest ar:-1- roach to 1 t woula be in 
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corn~ouncshavfnr.; a ~econoa.ry a .ccent on the last syllable, 
such as castpeus or Scneu~,l-iei.. The l.B.sfest thing to co to 
relieve the sltuatton wz,s to allow in J.;.le ce n1 thE-: ~l cncee 
a trochee, but this JJUt a foot of thre(' beats in J.-1~ ce ot 
one of four .. 
A sec.Onu a.u ·t tculty ~as furnishec tJ the monosyl13tl.es-, 
cot:F:lstlng mostly ot ar·~iolss, ~ronouns, a.nd r-retjos itlon:s, 
which ln speeci1 have a vat·latle accent. ~t ~as .a J.fr1ect1y 
n9t.ural result of t~;.e new rule to tr€.at these wqrd~ a-s e-tther 
long or short, leavlng it to the reader to five therr. their 
rropf:7r weight. But there is anoth€r class of monosyllables, 
made up .for the most ptrt of nouns,. pr<:mouns, v~rbs and 
adverbs, •hlch never lose t. ite ir accent 1~ s.i'eech, and there 
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wc'J 'f; a strone temptation to ex.teno the rule or variable accent 
to this class of words w:1tc..~ ccrtt1ot be slurrf'c. wfthou t. p•o· 
due inp: awkwaraness. 
And then there is Lhe case of COr.TJ-OUllti words having 
a s~conl.!ary accent. To refuse to a ami t these as dac ty.ls 
or as ~he 1li'st and second syllables 01 dactyl.s ~o1s to r.arr.rF.r 
the }'o.et, s1nce the G~rmal} lantu~gft fa full of ~tich ccrr;,. 
r-ouncis. 
ln all of these cet::;es Goe.the chose t<' 1o)1ow t.!1c looser 
w~y's of Klopstock rather than the strict~er one~} (';Ji Voss. 
Fe realised thEft the resultin[ v.ersf' would be mor·e in her-
mony with the SJ.1r1t of the GFrman language. 
Brnndee sa·yr; of Voss's poem: 
Luir:;e is ·~ vicarage idyll which mekes its apl eal be.cause the 
v~r'~.f>s ar~ excellently built u~ with corre.ct, welfiity ·SI-on-
der.:s and lightly moving dac,t,YlS in a set scheme, where 
not one ac~c.ent is false; and wlrt ·~:h rer:els because of th.e 
bland Wf!I.Y in which r'l,ll family f.motion's are sugar .. coa ted 1 
wlt:·: sent !men tal ity enc: saturated with emotional ?o' (l~J.inc. 
The mE'tre of Yc:::s's f..Oe'!l is no C.out.t !':"~ch .,...0re correct 
th8r:l . that of GoethR's, but then., how n;Uch more lovely and 
smoot:her are the 1::; t ter 's Lines than tJ:~f· tarn -:J anf.'. 3omewha t 
dry itiylJ oi Vcns.. Lu it.e is full of (iualnt a n c r·are N'J rcs 
which even a GerT:an reacer may not knoN, but 1 or all th 1 s, 
thF l~nfUB·te lt~elf is most correct; and t.h~re is scarcfly 
a c.Pvlat ion 1 zc:m the acce}; tea standard. There is no acubt 
in our minds that we coulc. ever 1Jre1er Voss's te!'!...:: 1Ptter 
of' the a.w to Goethe's su lA~rb Sf'irlt o:f the law. 
1 George· Brandes,. t''olfge.ngGoethe, IT, 132. 
Tht=! !~lots o:f theSe two fbems cio h~ve their s1~r.1lar1 t-l~r., 
h'i1t on the vi.holr; and as r~garos mot;t cof the de?tta lls the;y 
a.re really q1:ite different. The Bubject of V-:>ss' ~ f·OE'm is 
thP. courtflhip and wedding of Lu l;:;r. and a younf ~stor; l iut 
this -:foi"!ns only the thr ead -.vhJc.h holds the various ~cenes 
tocether. The first lines of! the ~oe::n E:ho" the uttftr ccont-ent-
ment and reace which is enjoyed by .Lu!se 's family. The 
cccas 1on is the ann.iversary of her e trhteen t.h bir·th(ia.y. ar.c 
the father s reaks in honeyed tones oJ· how for·tur.a te n~ey 
are and of how .good t.he ciear Lord has been to t.hem . he 
sants to do EWerything in his f-Oover t~ mo.ke this holiday a 
hat-r·Y one f .or his daughter, so he has i-~lann(: d a picnic for 
h €·rin the woods. The whole first 1-art o:f the .~:-oem · 1~ -a des• 
cr 11t1on of thi.s 1-'icnlc. It is at this time tlwt thE> one d ls-
co:r<.lsnt notP. is struck. The uniqu e dis hsrmony a rises when t he 
y~unt. .r:arE;on. about to drink a toas t 1:ro.1.oseu by ~:.ulse's 
faLher to his beloved daurt:ter, take s hold of hls £lass so 
hlf'h that It dor s not quite clink as it should. At thls tirr:e, 
Vo$s•~ rivals. who did riot write such excellent hexameter~. 
receive thi ~~ ~e-ntle re,~.;r()Val: 
Tausendmal ha.b' ich 1hn, Sohn, an die I:.rzun t u f€.tlci erim:ert! 
KlapJ.-t riicht tm:fJer s ·ein Gla s wie ein SJ:.a1tle.~r Tl3rf und 
cia.s neuern. 
D.lchterRchwai'rr.s unt eschlil fnE"r H~xameter, we1c!".cr dah€r· 
plu:r.Ft 
Ohne Takt und ~uslk ., zum Ae- rrernis? Ka nn e:r nlc.h t anC.-¢rs7 
This Is the only 1-art o1· L~ tha.;t C.oes not rlng 
true and tht::r<; can haruly be a o ifference of opinion as to 
its fnstgnific~nce. CthertHse .ev€rything is faeal; fortune 
l!"~aris ~ood fo ;rtune; ih so 1·~r a s tiu•re !~ f~E>linr- tt if; 
that. ot· joy an~ goodness .. 
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The Fe.poi:Jc:i l·~. r·t of the r;oem 1$ ~ ce~crll;tton of a v:l~l t 
wh ich Luise •s lov~r makes to thf:- fe:( il;y. I t ae-scr·l h E>s ·the 
hifh ~xpectat~on held by every membE:>r of the family. T.'1f'n. 
we have the young 1-astor•s arrival, ano what ea;ch l~F'r~on !':ay.s 
and how he act·s anc feels. 
The thlrd is a very detailed oescrip tlcn of th£~ -N r (.i d ir•e-
ahd the accompinying merriment .. 
The theme of Ber~a.nn und .Dorothea is also the courts ·hiJ~ 
and marriage of the heroine. It is told !rom the 1,oint of 
view o:f the lover and his f'amily. The scene ts a Germun 
v lllage em the bank of the Rhine, anti the .fu£itlves com pre-
sumably from the Iala t ina te. The beginning ls very cra rr.atlc. 
1'here 1~ no de·scrlp.tion ot time or plaCE", and not evEn a 
·formal 1ntroduc t1on of the speakEr. It begins im·nealstf.'ly 
with the .words of the innke e per, and. t!1e s e W(lrd ~ ~ .-·n1ta i~1 
f::nough to rne.Re u s undElrs.tanc and vff.ualize the si'tuatton. 
'T'he w~ather is very hot j w 1 thou t a cloud 1~ t'~H :~:1. 
The town ts deserted~ for everyonE;t hats £One out to the 
causeway, about a .n hour's ~·alk from the tcwn, in or cE'r to 
se.e t.he r.roce ss ion of the lr fellow-count. r ymf:n 1 rC'~ acrC~ss 
the Rhine fl~~ing before the Fre r.ch... ThE' inr.keeper: o·r.d his 
wife have rema1ri€(i at home , but they r.ave ~ent t heir scm 
H~rmar.n w it.h a ce. roi'tageful of foo d at1d clcthint, in thJs W3.Y 
st.rlklnr, a comprc·mlse between t .:.etr C.uty ~o their nel[l:borc 
anrl their: e-njoyment Of quiet comfort. 
n'?.r·menn arrives at the scene ot sorrcw in time tt:~ f lr;d 
Dorothea le3dtng a cart, in which l:ie.s ~ ··woman .-,h.o nns just 
given bir·th to .a ~hilrt. ~>ht: ewakens- rr.ts intereFt arm admtr~­
t1cn, s.nd he places his }.ro'Vislons in he-r hands, conf1cent 
that she- will dle tr 1bute them w fsely. 
In the mE-antime, the town•feO.I-lfi who havf rone out to 
se·ethe furitlves ~gr-adually return to tl'leir home::-, the r1ch 
~tl'erchs. nt among them. f.e drivEs in with hls daufhters 1n E1 
fine C£rrrla£e. The apothecary follows, then thF. y,e.rson. 
}?oth being f:'O.Od friends of· the innkee1-er and hiE• wlfc, they 
sit <:own ~n the btdwh l>~stc~e thepi. The a1~thecary terlr:s at 
once to a:r·gue agaj,nst the ~.Ltriosity an:o frivpl:l,ty which have 
led ,r;eo:r:le out to the cause~ay, aJtJ~outl1 we have ·tt sust--lC'ibn 
that h~ hac no other motive :tor going him2elf~ The J ;arson, 
how€ve r, <.iefends these im . .r-ulse.s, and rroceeds at once to 
ccnounc.e the doc trir:.e oi'· the stnful nature of man. Eo·H··vcr, 
he ,:ot'-: r. no:t succeed iri obtaining the und.i v iGeci at tent~on of 
the landla.dy who bee:s the men to te 11 her v. hat tr~ey have 
seen among the fmig.rants. The BIJOthecary ith6, J.erh~ p;, has 
be-tm wal tinf. for a ch3.nc£ to imf;art his kr.owlf!crt-, rlunses 
into a oetailed descri1>tion of all. he has se.en. The l~nclorc 
is easily ~at.is1 ied and efter a short t.ime he break~ into the 
rc~ita 1 ana invites the men !.c stet: into the house wtere . 
it is coole:r· ano they csn talk over· a glass o:r wine • 
• Toyo-usly raz1g at <?nee the Elasses of host anq fE~stor; 
1-h.( t the th.ird hela his motionless, tbinking. 
1 Jqhann '.~o~fEeng Goethe, p€-roonn una rorcthea, Canto I, 1 ine 170. 
The apQthe-cs ry is thouthtful LeC£\UsE' he see~ in thP 
r~ s~ir.g thr-ouf.h the. country of .the u.nfortuna tE=· eJ'!!jf::·C:tr.t. r:- 9 
forecast of ·Wha·t rrirht haH.en to him at stT.E"' future c~ t.P. •. 
The J:<::rson rf;.alizes why his Jriend takE's E'tich a sE'rious 
V1f~ Of tht: inc:>cent, e.nd tr· :feS to· c· h.oF· r '"'i·m u·· d·. '-1 ~ - . -~ • 11 · f an P.asc )i s 
mlr.c. About this tirr:e Hermann c:irivef' thundertnE: ur to the. 
inn. Ee Is merE- Ii.v€>ly then usual and t€lls of hJ~ ex1fri .-
ences >Nith the emirrant firl. J;er·rriil·rm's :rathf.r' r.o'N flncs 
him no lonFer unwilling to thlrik ot rr:arr·i&t:e ., and t.earchtfi 
lr: hl~- mJnd Jor:· a O.authter~ln-lat,y with a dbwry J or a·t leA~t 
·orw of higher statlo.n than a peasant • s~ . ThlB is natur·f:• lly 
8 blo"N to the younf man's hoj;es o.f winn the roroth€a,. but 
annoyed as he must hav-e been at h is fa.the:r'swords, his r'P.s~ 
l :e ct for h 1.s r-a:rertt holes him iW i th1r:. bouncs. he coe~ J how ~ve r J 
sa y that he has m~de UJ. his mind he v.fll never oo:f\rry one of 
the- merchant, • s daugh tE>rs. Thi~ angP.r~ t :·Je fa.t !1f.'r en c. hF 
accu~f!R Ht'-rM3.·nn of not w:lshing to rif:e:· above blf' 1.rf Pent 
sltua tion. Sorrowf'Ully, fie rm8nn, leaves the room. 
me mo thE"r sco1C:.s her ht:tsbar.ci ror h is narsh wo r es and 
fO.f:S oU-t to S E~k her boy. She looks for him in all Qf his 
ff.t '.'or1te places and fina.ll~; c.tscovers hirr; ·under a ~ear tree., 
on the. h.ie:hest ~rt (,If the· hill teh.ind the: [arde·n. f.~ tri~·s 
to cllnCFe 1 the cause ot hls sadne:ss from hls mother ty 
t~ 11 tr:r her U iD t he fe.elF- ti}1h3i·1-Y bf:,cause of t !1e rli £ht of 
the e!Tii f rants.. H'~ Rays that the sirht of the!'!'! has· insr~ ired 
t.im with t!:~ determination t o e.nt?r the ~rmy. Eowever, 
in answer to hr.r insi s ten t request, he t~lls .her t ne rf.a1 
c-ause of h ls ~orrow : 
But w.hFn t. look at the CWf:ll ir.g tel~lnc, w h€'r€' on the £aLle 
'The wince~ is 3eer: that marks my room in thf ~·~tic; 
I look back en the times, t.ow ma.ny nie:hts I have f:yent thf· 1·P. 
Aw~lting the tr.oon anci many mornint;s the !=;Un, 
When the healthful sle~p of only a lew hcurs ss.tist 1-ed :r.~; 
Ah: So lC~ne ly they seem to ms then 1 ike the :room of thf' 
court and 
Ga rc;f-n, the gloricus fiE-ld, that ·stre tc.hE"~ over the htlJ , 
EVEry thing lif's so deserted ,blfore .me: A -1i h t-: 1~-: what I 
neec. 
for a wife be[an with tt:e sif.ht of the cxilrd rr:8iden. HEr ... 
!Tlann does not d"eny tht~, but, ln vi~"v.r of his fatber's declBra-
ticns • he ts wholly without hof,e, and so t~E.S his mothfr to 
let him go w!1ere d~~1-a ir is driving him.. She is unw ll.llnf" to 
conSPnt to such a step and bees him to fO down with hPr and 
~ay 1-l ktnd word to hi~ rat~u~r, who has a right to ~;xJ.ect 
thift of' hi11:., Toward evE:n ing, when the. eftf'ct of.' the w lne ls 
FOne, the father- will be mer~ gentle and U <e }.Ztrscn w 111 
know how to hell· them •. 
• Tust aR the mother SU.fi.-Osed, the 1A'1 I·son anc the a}ot.t:Fcary 
8t'f' still E"ittin~ wltil he.r husbanu, engareo 1r: a SJ.irtted 
conversa!.!on. 'T'he f:Etrso-r~ now comes more tnto tJre f Ol'P.f!'f'\1Jr.d. 
H""' f1ad bren ~trttck at ·tlle tlr~t by a chan6e in herm&nn's. 
manner, tut hep geen cl€:arly just what is thE' ;!J[.IttEr· .. liP. 
f'.ays, it is well Jor a man to strive after new tl1ing.s,, blt 
the. inc line tton to cling to thE o l.c ls &>lso fOOd. 
The I.8rson hf'S just fir!shect SJ,eakir::; t.'hen tL.e mott.er 
1 J .W .• Goethe, Lerrre:rn unc rorot'-1~, Canto IV, line 190. 
~ntt'!rs, wit~ l;erm~rm, anc rcmincsthe tather tow trtes ,have 
oft$n SJioJ.:en oJ· H€rrrtann's marriage anc now they have 
\.vi~he.cl he ml~ht ~hoc::;e for himsel1 a flrl .wl~bm he shC~uld 
lc~e. Now h~ has chosen, and his ~hole~ has 1·a11cn on 
the str1:1n~.e girl whom he met oh the causeway. The rr.other 
fldds that the ~on is determined to have this girl or r.~v€r 
t .o marry. 
endeci.c~ci and resentf.ul 1 the lathf>r 1-s s1l€nt, and 
continues so, even after Eerrnann has su.t!orted .hi~ rr:.other's 
~ordE with :i t~ own convtcticn: 
Q.ive he:r t.-, r.>~'-, Father/ J~~y heart nan 
Chc-sf:-n clearly s.nd safe~y, to yoy she ·,y t~l bE: the mcst worthy 
c.auchter. 
'Ihe pester tr:t€rvenes in favor of Hermann, but the 
innkeeJ;er r~inalns silent. T;:.e dec is ion is .ha.r·d r0r h1m. 
The apothecary sugr:ests ths·t he and tne ~ast.cr shoul(.. n:ake 
inquiries about !lore: thee;.. li f' rmann •s 1·'e the:r at_:re.E:' s tc. l-1f\ ce 
no cbnt.acle f.n thf . way ol a marrlat;e shoulc. the two t rif-nc:s 
be sat1sf'Hoc witt. ~ho t tl:ey hf'<:•r. Her~erin hirr:selt drivf's 
grants have ~ .toi;red to rest. f.:fter glv ir.£ thf: rnE'n an exn~t 
descri:ptlcn of. toroth.€&. he waits With the C8 rri8 f:€ 8 t the 
ece:e of th~ villa[:e. .The J: ::'l s.tor a.rid his con::fanton lEar·n of 
th~ fine character of the girl, e.l')ti Tfle.rn, too, that she has 
be~n be-trothed and that her lov~r wa,f: put. to (.l~ath ih I1n·ts. 
But this last rlec ~ ""~· r.ews they leave for Eer~ann. to find cut 
1 
T "' u .n • Goethe, hernar;n uno t.orothea, Canto V, lir.e f:4. 
f~r hirr. s~l.f rather than telli:::- hi-x:.. 3~c.)· .!: ·.,-:-~~~.:.t H:vt ht> 
£0 and try his luck with the E trl. 
Bt"-ing very w 1:.1 ir:g to ~>oo r:oro!i~toa ror .r.11;3c.~:l, rtrC.: tc-
he!tr from her li,t:s thP. wor·cs whf.ch are to c.fcicf' f ;:~ · te., 
Ef'i':>r.l~im sends thE? two fatherly lrtene;.s hcr.ie 'II tu·. the Ct•rrlCf4", 
saying that he will rf-t_urn afoot. . hf-rf' l;·' fhf". 11 h. · - • · :.~ " • ' ·.we . · . e Tr f' P. t. s 
Dorothea. But he cannot yet br1nr. Jdmsf'lf t.o !;J .f':ak of lcvfl, 
J or, Goethe say. s: 
_ _ . .._ ... _ _ love clq not shine _t l'C'll~! . hP:r f YF!t ·J 
Rut br1ght uncer-~ta.nc.in£, an<;i r~quF&ted intelltrent. ant-wf!'. 
He tells her tbat his motr.er wiBhes to have a m~dci-nf>r\'8nt 
to take the piacf' o1' a (jaurhter ~he ,has lot~ t . . E~ t .i>Jl::; hf'r 
how he has praise 1 .r .f'r to his }ai·E,nt~, a n<! th:q. hf! h& s 
cc'T!e to ccrmmunicate their w !:shes tc her. T~:~e homelf'SF. 
&irl 1sglad to becom~, a3 Fhe believes, a h~~~·r in th~ 
Goltien Llcn. 
Hermenn and rorothou return to tr:e villcf€ .~;t.Br·e t !:.f'J'.e 
Is e: touching .scene or 1-~-rting bet~~en torntt.(OE'I ann th~" 
faintly· of the new mother, e.nd h~r· e-th er 1·r1encs and acqu'i tr.-
tanc€s:. Finally, bowever, tt~ey 1 f.-el that tl:ey rr.ost ler>vf', 
ana so s.rr.lc the cryirt~ ol the ch.ilcren, t.t;eJ -~tar·t on th~ 
horr.ewar•d r .. atll . 'i'hls elr hth canto which is conc.err.ec ifit~ 
th€ walk toward the-· £irl 1 s futtArt" h.:;rr:e. leaves u1on c i:-e 
the fm 1 resslon ct em ar;der.t lov.f' sor.f, ·Ji· ithcutJ a ~ocrc 
h i b t 1 · · l•t t · !.'€- e_ r;c: 'II_ .e· t ~. -e- _·1 "'f.- r_fe c ~.l·J av ng be(!n saTe a ·ou . . ove . · -• " "' ~ .r 
Cl€-ar in our mines that pot.l ;:e r mah:: anc I:.orcthe-.a 3re ~ute 
1 J.1!. Gl)et.he, H:rm8.n£_Enc ~orothF.a.t Car. to VI I, line fl . 
I ('If the1r te~~llngs for· each other. liermann•s 1111a.1 a1rEc-· 
tion is herf' shown by the >'4ay in which he answers thf' 
rtrl 's questions about hlB }:.r~rents. It f:€€'Ir:f. queer u:~. t 
evrn in this scene where there was rlentftul OH or-t.ur:1ty 
1 
Goethe did r.ot f!llcw Do·.v.ot.hea to betray tte fact that she 
fg, essentially, a 1easant rirl.. She does not. show in 
~ lthf'r word or act ion in any part ot the t-e>err ths t she is 
not an aristocrat. 
On the homeward wa1k, .Dorothea 1nra lns her fC'lot, anti 
while she is busy ban~a~ing it, tne ~oet takec us into 
the rzrlor of t.h€' inn, wht're the .trienC.s h2ve meanwhile 
mace thE>lr report to the Lather, and where the mother 1~. 
very nervously await ine the ar·rival or the younr c OU!: lr: • 
'Nhf'·n they appear Hermann introduces the eirl to his 
psrEnt~ anc then quickly Wf<is.l-.ers to the p:i rson to hell; 
h ;im 01.1t of hls embarrassment. But b~:fore the ,t:-an:;cn has 
~·n opportunity to use his s(il'l the f~ th~r brln£S on a 
crisis. He p•91f'f'S his son's tastE" ~nd r~mfirkf: to the 
e1r1 thE! t it was doubtlE'ss not very herd for.· her to folJ ow 
pie Ron. rorothf'a ls dee-1-:lY ofteno€d anc, it i·s left for 
thf' r,al·so.n to make th€ matter clrar to €-Vfryone.. Aftf'r he 
has dOnE t:hls and I:orothea J).a S l:.a::en acce ftec by the mother 
and father. nhe kif;ses her nE-w 1-arents ano ext-lalris to 
the!C! and tt.eir f r·iends about the ring she l~ wearlr:g,. 
And here Goethe acds a f ir.a 1 mo ~'.terful touc!: by not all Otll ih~ 
her to say a wo:r·c; in c.isJ.:.~r'efe:r~ent of her fermer lover. 
Cr,J,.l-T.i:.R III 
!:RAM~TIC GCi-iLILhflhTICliS 
One can easflY s.E:<e why Voss .wrote his Luis~. Le was 
interested in this 1--a-rticula.r ty.pE't of t-oe try 'and to h 1m 1 t 
was pr.obably Just one m.ore J-oem tn hP-xame ters. But Ooethe '~ 
reD.~.C'ln for writing ~ann unc Borothea ts quite c...i11'f'·rent. 
To be sure, hf ha-ci. a more ¢ornplete packtrounc. for his story, 
but does tr~is account :l'cr the origin of the 1~oem'? v:as the 
t ·e.et that Goeth~ read the ;,tory ano recoP.nlsed in it rnat~r13. l 
!"or an effective eiJiC enouih in 1 tsel.f to lnst:-ir-e him t:o 
write thact lcvely idyll Which has and will dE'!11tn t men i or 
genere:tlons? I wonder it }1e wa.s that type of a t .;oet to whom 
the existence of a motive is sufficient grouna for ur->fnr it 
in his writing~ Or wes h~ a ~oet of personal ex~er!ence-­
ext-er-ience which he not only observed with inter-€·st, but 
which he seized U}O!'l ana made his own and which stirred his 
deepest emotions? He h imse.lf has sa !d cf his works, in a 
Jetter of 177& 1 that tht=:y wer19 alway ::::. but the trec-sured U};· 
joys end sorrows of Qis Li.re .1 
R¢bertson says: 
If the trJJ.of:Y of WallenR"t.ein 'Mas Schiller's solution to the 
r:roblem of how tl1e li tera r.Y art of' the Gr(=;€ks m i£h_~ b€ t;Econ--: 
clled witr-. th3t of· the ~<'certl YJorlc, Goe-the's wasEer:r:~r.!.LJ:!!}O 
DorCitht-a ..... While Sch1II~;r ehc•eavorea to com:bine. GrE'ek tra[ec.y 
w l th shakesJ..t-Pr-~ • s, . Goe th~, ~n ~-ern~und r~rot~f: a 'A::: woulC. 
·bring bac~ the ~l· irit of Fenner u1t9 th£:- moaer n Eq;ic. 
1 Albert BleJschowsk~·, Goethe, sein L~n uno seine :!!erke, 371. 
~ J .a. Robertson, Goethe ·' 374. 
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It !T'.u~t have been shortly after Goethe •s return frc-,., 
the unsucce~sful cam~a lgn in France that he cart.e acr9~~ thE' 
Salzburg st~ry. Of' actual J.rop:-e Rs on the }.oem,, ho:'N~<>ver. 'N-e 
do not h~ar until the .fall cH 1796.. On Aurust ~txtf'cr.tr. 
ci f t ha t same year he he d. f'h'lishe d th~ last boo;< of Y11l:Plm 
. . ------
Metst~!:• '!Wo days later he lei t . Weiri":nr fc.r Jenu, and th€re 
f:ho:rtly arterwat:cs he com:aerice<i work on his I~-.: J 1. 
The main E:o~.~rces from whlcl1 Goethe di·ew hfs m~ ter iCl 
~re four. In the 1 irs t J;iace ~ tht=> thf!me was taken by 
h 1'11 out of an anGcciote of the j 1 I gh t of L"'~tf>stant l'~ fuf"Pf· ~ 
frcm Salzburg. ~n thE> basis o.f thle story he C!.rew the ortrir~~l 
ou tllnf,.s of the mee- tin}< and union or the lover~~. Se.conul:,r, 
as a consequence of the French Revolt<tion, G~rm<;ns wer·F, tor ced 
to fl~~ from Gt"r~an tt::rri tory west ct the Rhine. Tn 1.79.;;; , 
Goethe w~.s w! th l 'russiRn troops, and in 1793 observed the s1~Ff.> 
of' i~atttz. Hence hlt1 knowlede-e of WF:T' :'!'.nd exile, with t~·f · 1" 
s ttenc:ant cru·eltic.s ~nd suffer·ing. Thirdly, t he 1.ersonal ex-
pe rhmces o1· his own 1 tfe contributed t.6 his r,'ortr-a.ya l.of !.he 
life of' t.}1e Oerrr:an ~eo-,1;le shown in th_e ot,.oe-r.. The 1o'ir-:.:: s our cP. 
~ts literar·y tratilt .ton, .vh1c:1 may be t -r a cec tack tbrour:. t::e 
verse lc.y 11 oi t o .Bs to the ereat Greek cr~a " ..()rs ot th~ Ic,yl! 
anc of the €}-lC. 
'l'hE: ,t.lot o1 Go~the 's e1~ 1c i s founced u:t.on 9.n incicent.. 
rE"-1ort~a to !-:ave hE:henec. mo re than sixty yea-rs betore tt.e 
1-0t=t•s time at /.J.tmUhl ln Pava.ria, t~~here the son of ~ Iros-
J.Fr·ous family found his tr;fC.e amonr ~ J:arty of lrote~tant 
ex ile.s. Go€~ the :r:o d.e use oi the anecGo te in its f€n€T'3l outl i~e s 
modernlsf'd it, anc gave it as a b~c·-- ....... u·n,.·· -~ . - r (_ _..,..·-.-....• "'.&.·t t.hf' u nrc-~ t Clf 
thf!- l<'l'enc'1. Revolution. 'rhi s is th€' ~;torJ of an 1:r.:n l~·rrm t. 
flrl, who while traveling with a CoT..t ony o1 r~tur~~~ rcun-.i 
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favor 1n the eyes of a rich rr~n's sen. 1'J-:!:' younr .... r.n h3c; 
lone bftn t-ref;sed to choose a w lfe 1 or h11'1~f· lr, s(') noN, w t ti: 
Rlldd~n resolut ton, after havinr 111 th so·re dill icul ~~ NOn t.h~ 
RJj..r>oval of his fatl1er. his :fat~a;;r•s frle-~cis, anC.: U 1f' \·111nte 
cl~rfy:nan, Rooea thf< girl anri brourht. ht:r· ~.C.t-.t:· il; iHYr,t-•. Jn 
rt:=siding in t>n::: Ca t:toliu Archbishc}:.rlc or S~ lzburr Pnjoyt=>C 
protection unuer the WE>stpilalian 'I'reety of Jf';:1Cf> until l7~H. 
::;ion 6f Count Leo1o1c Anton Ftx·r;;i~ n to the ct.~ ir, FV 11 C.; a:; s 
carne UI~on his i rotestan t subject~, 
+ t • b • ·t· ·s · ·· "· · · l-it cc·. ·.·1··i·r·on t..-',·.··· . ., r· •.,.._'-_.-.· t .• ~~.r· s_ a-1· V ' r·-r.ro ... f's an~.o SU.JEC .·· ·,H:r€ SU.:.:L<en -~ • •v"',__.. - -
TJ:.e majority ret ;;:~'e c.; 
· · 1 t · · ~ears aLout t~:e first alt~rn.otive, anu in tne course· o t~o, · · 
tht rt.;y- thou so nu of them a ban£one<.. t~1e ir· no~nF. s.. J,.rr:or.r L.~~:€ 
:::r c 
incus triour-; burf.hers and 1'a.r'11ers of t~:;;; t diocese. 
1'hf= story which Got"' the probably .read is a. contE;- .,1 Clrs rJ 
chr-onicle of' the emigration, I:.a.s lie.bthti _ti,;:e GP.t·a £E-£€Q.. ._<..1~ 
Salzburfisohen I<..rr.l,:rran ten. Follow i!1F is t :".e account 3 p; £' i ven 
by ,Tar.1es ?ior[.an !-"art: 
In Alt-M6hl, a ~own in the ~ettintEn oi~trict (Bavaria) 
t.he>N· wa.s a coccly anc well-to-co bur·£!11'01:', who had a son 
w~1om he had ot·ten exhorted to mflrri2-ge, yet "Ni:.hout r:uccess. 
But when no,;; the Se.lzbu:rg e-migrants were 1--e~sinr throur~~ 
t~~is town, there was a ~~c.ng their· number a. younv .woman, ·wl•o 
pleased the young ~an, wherefor·e he resolvec. i!1 hh: ;.eor·t 
to marry t.he sa~e, so it i1ere fOSsible. he inquire-d, therP-
fore ., of the otner- ~-~alzburehers conc.erninr: the ma lu£ rdf! cor:-
ciuct ~~ nd family, anti leal'nH.:.., i:t answer t:~~' t. ~:~r c<l~~€ of rocd ., 
hon~st p€0!-1e ., and hE;d evP.r com .. ucteci lierRel1 ci~'. cr;rP-tly, t"·ut 
he d Sf>f•arrd.eo f r·c~ her· 1-::H•f:-ntg for r·e li£1on' :; Ra ;.;e, a r.~.; hod 
left them~ Thereu~~n th~ younr mdn want to his 1et~~r, ~ayint 
trwt he ;-.~s cL.osen hlm a worn3n, U the father woulc: .tf· r!f.it ;·.im 
to take her. ~!'hen now thE f~ t!1~r ~oulci J.:no~ w:1o sl>e '"NSr:., he 
se io, it Wfr B a woman o:t" Salzt•tn'[. who ...-Ir.ased l". i-:"1, fln<: so he 
wo1.1ld not. let him have her, he soulQ n~vE-r- mDr.t·i. ·.~hereu~on 
the father was dismeyed, a no tho\lf.~lt to cii ::suP-af' h i1r.; also 
hE· called ·in .some Lr·ienos sno thf': :r-~~ :rson, thDt thctr rr:ec:iattcn 
"li[ht turn t.im frorr. hiS bent. But it Nas all in vain. '.'.'h€.!'f~ 
u1on the p >rson at last cieclare¢ it mtr;it be tLE wonc.:-rful 
!~rovicence 01 Godin the rna tter tO W.Ork ft•ea t, fDOO to th to t-he 
~on and to t,he emigrant woman. WheH' Ui-On t..:.1ey .gave a~ l3~t 
their consent, and lFft it to the son to do as he saw :it. 
1'he you.n~ To8n went stra iglrtvJay to i1is woman of ~:alzt.urr and 
a~k~d h£~, how it plraset her here in the lanti. She r~~11~c: 
~: 1r, rif.ht well. fe .a.s l-~e<i frut.ht:r, woulC. s!:e t.e wiliin ~- to 
become a servant in his iather's house'! Sh-e sai~: lti(ht 
hilling, anci shoulc he be minced to take her, she t: :ou[!1t to 
serve ;li'Il ciili[entl.y and with e.J 1 f ide11t.!", enc t.her·eu1-on she 
r{=-counteti to h-im all her tif'ts, h.ow s .t&e coulc teed ihf' cattle, 
milk the cows, till the fieldS:, make hay, ~mu the lik£. ~·:::e-rf: ,.. 
uron t!1e son too:.: her wlt.h l·.im anc!. broucht hn• tftor·t: hL> fatLr· r. 
b.hc. the fz;.tLf:r ask6d t!:.c rr.r it...en., if lnceee his sen ho.c. found 
fav:or with her and she woula consent to ·nar·ry him .. But str-, 
1--.now ing noth in[ oJ all th i.f:, believed that he wculG. tease ;·;.n•. 
anc ans'lflered: Oho, .he sr;ould not ma.l-~e fun of !Hr; hi::: son t:::c 
CE!S ired for· his father a serv:an t, ar.o U her were ·dnt.e.d to-
he.ve her, she thouch t to servf:' hi:r: faitl'~1uily anc tc €~r.n well 
hf'r t ·read Rut when now tt:e fathfr insiRtec Ul on it, er.c.; e J ~c. 
the son !!'.;nifestect his earneFt C:f'sire for her, sltf- cecY-reC:: 
If they were in ~ernFet, s~e w~ulu be r1£ht well content, end 
s~oulG cherish hi ~~i as th~ ?fif.le of her f"ye. ~l: hen no-N the son 
reached her a. mc=;rriage-I~l~dge, she thtuRt her hand in~~ i:f-r 
bosom, s-ay ln£ th~t s .he too ~ust surelY t;:i ve him a w eo CJlD£ 
portion; there..- ith she reach€·d over· to hiT. a lit tlt=: 1.ur·se in 
lfh1ch werf:: two huncired ducat~: .1 
~·h~n ana .vh re Goetl~e 11rst read this: story car:not tP 
accur·atel.y ascerta:lncd. It i's r;crq;tble that he ·.vaR !atr.il tor 
rlacef: in ;a~hlch he may have f'ounc it., one o1 wnl~-:-:1. 1~ t!·,e 
rt.c~!':fhle t 1 rei ·Nl:J.lct. I have just quote.c ~- It ir.tJ.y hovf' t een 
from an Ausfllhrlid1~ lii .~toi·ie <Jersr Emtrra·n ten •ht.c:1 ~·! ·Pvrt:c 
in Lei 1.zlr.- in l ?~;.... _ , or- in G8ck1nt."s· Yo HkommenP· _Em irr·a ti orig· 
f'CS<:htchtf' ol" the year 1734. I .~. ts i ·Cfsitlf , too, tLt'.t. L€' 
1~ of com~arattvely ~ittLe im~ort&nce. 
1'he fir·st thine Goet'ile diu was t.o remove th·e subject 
o1 his· }:-(l€.!r. from thfo'· nt:\rro-N scenE, on which the or.i[in"l ev~nt 
was ~aid to hDve oc curr~ect. Lis emigrants were. not to bF: ~en 
dr· iv~n away by naT.ro..v-minued intolt:' ranc~ cf a Romcn c~ thollc 
bishof., but t i1ey were more closely coririectec w lt.h ti·." s t1 r·l' inf 
evP.nts of' the rot=:t' s o~n time. Frencll Prnier.8nts ;iac. atr u t this 
t.1'11~ a _,t;J:E:are-<i tn the territory of' t:he bishor of ~':Urzturc, and 
finally r>€apl•ed 'l!el:n~r·. 1'.:-ten it was t bn t Gof'the SaN in reality 
~ iJ.at :1e. a Jtf:r~.~rcs qe ~e rtbec in his ,;;.cem, -all thr luf.tlf. and 
worry of a t .rain o.f e:ni;r.a.nt.s. B€slaes ci-;Em £1 nr. ti~f ;_a. l z l.:urr: 
rrote~t"ants lntc Al f:;:; tion Cer!n~)ns w !~ c had b t=-e t1 ui.rootf:d 1rc-m 
thE"ir horr:t: ~ by tte ~evoluttor. ~ric criVen to seek r eJu re on 
th€ east r:: icjf> Clf the Rhine, Co Fthe c·hanf~d t he eno of the 
1 Johann '!"olt .e- <tnf Goethe: ., !!_tl"l•anr. u r: u r:orot::~a , Hatt eci1tion, 
· 7, of in trocuc tion. 
narr9tive. In the story as the 1 of"t receivf'd tt, it tnr·ns 
but that. :Eorot.h.ea I WtlO is sun O~f'G to Le Vf-ry 1-00r t h()S 
I'E'ally e consic~rable iOrtlon to offer. Goeth€' omitted 
thts ine!cFnt E>ntf.rt:ly; as savoring too r.mc~: of the melo• 
cra·r;(3 tic. 
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In Aurust, 179~, Coet:1e jotnec. the staff of thP fUke d' 
Weim&r in ordPr to accom~any the ex~edttion which thP emlnrf-r 
of Austr:·ia ana tl·.e l r·u8s ian lanr. had 1·r·omo tee. J..s .it. tu rncd 
o:.ct, the afn"tir had not. LF-en well rr:anaged. 'J.'he allied ormy 1 
e-ieht.)l t.housand stroar, advancflC into ~astern France, cl!l 1• 
turE=-d a number of citif"R anc town::c:, .e.nd then 'Nflf: !()r·cf'd t;o,·k 
acro~s the Rhine. J.~liout thir•ty years la.ter Goe-the gathered 
to[ether l~is notes ~nd wrotfl th~ t na-rrative which h~ collcd 
~ffi1En 1l2_Fr·ance. This work, which is lartely an account 
of thP ha rdshit-s tho.t he witnessed, fives one a vivJd I·l c tu n -: 
o'f t!~e 'rderles of war, es}'eclally of the ciistt:"e ss w :1.i..Ch went 
w-Tt~ the rPtrf'a t o1' tne ~€r~u:~n ar-rPy. Goethe • s Ob$erva t!o 1~s 
wF.rP exceP-dint:l,:,r valuable to hi--n .vilen he ca.:""e to :r~rite 
Her'Tlahn unc :roro thFa 1, sevf: r·a 1 incioehts in th~ i oc m belnf 
Uu~ed on what the author had seen in his trlef exr~ri~nce or 
1 oErr. are to be found in his jcur!'la.l of t!~e C<,-lra irn. ln 
Oc tol er, thf! t olloNtng lnci~ent is re co reed: 
All at oncf t;her·t- .vas louc; knocklnt: "n the 1~ouse-coor, whi·::h 
h a d been .sf'cur£' 1_y locl:t?ci the we.s blllr. tee in a :-:.ou$e in f' ivry 
C~nc thP. rain Na~ r.aJline ln tor-rent~). ?'e fave r,o t F Pd to .It, 
1 or we hau no C.€ sire to let in any rr.ore fuest.s. '!'he knock1.ng 
continued anti in Let-Neen c:rteci a 1--laintive Homan';:- voice, 
t'lf"seechlnr I-iteously in very t:ood Oer.:r1zn~- to te ec.rr;.i tted,. 
At. l~st, rr.lentlnf., iJe unlocked the t.CiClr. J..n o1C.. vivan~.i'fre 
u.:ar·ketend€ rinl IJresse d in, carryint. in hn;· arms- r:o:r.et:;tnc 
wrap~"'d in a cloth; at her heels follo4HHi a yount· .voman, not. 
tac lookinf, but pale ahC. exhausted, scarcely al1lf' to kE't>l 
on her :ft"'c:t. In i.:rief, energetic wor·os t:1e old wom~n ex-
l-la int=d t!:e si tuvtion, c±splasing a naked ihfa.nt, of wl:lch 
the yourrr woman had just bf'~n 6.e11v~rPtl on hfl" f1i(ht. tP-
Iayt?d by this f'Vent, ~nd :naltreatec by ft"~.santf;, t};ey hac ct. 
last, in the night, rea:chec our coor. 1'ne 'tC'lther :ad not been 
acle to rtve her child any nourisi:ment since it hnc G.1·aw-n 1 ts 
fir·st breath. The.c·euj.on thf.' !-lld woman collt>d loudly for flour, 
rr1ilk, a chafTng-clsh, also linen, for· fwacclinc t!.c inJ·<)nt. 
;..s she kt~ew r.o Frer:ch., ·He !lac. to trensl~~ t~ her or'df'rs; but 
~er au~horitatlve ~jnn ~, he~ vehcm~tice cave to cut· ~o~as 
I~lenty of :r-e.ntomimlc welcht aml 1Tt~r·essivenEss. '·f' coulc net 
execute her orders any too promptly nor was whC. t s:w obt~ 1m d 
a bit too rooa for· her. It was also worth the- while to nee 
'Ni til what .f.rorr;r~tness s~1e s~t to work. ·' e WFre J:..us:H '-' b$<.:k 
i ro:n thE> firE:', the . best !.;lace given to the W~:S_~imf"ri.n, anG sLf' 
herself acteo as if SHe i1c;d thF: !:1ouse all to .herself. 1n a 
trice t::1e nfant was bathe-G. an sNa.u.c.ileo, then the ::;other, 
sctilr:cely U&in.king o1 lltor'self. ,~,nd then she demended 8 Ghnnre 
-=>f clr€-ss far· the 11•Bchnerin, wl:l11e the o]d aress might i.e 
cir;,· inp:. We i1atc£1ed her with astonishment; she unt•€'-r·s tooc. ~he 
businE' ss of 1evyinc c ontr·ibu tions .1 
This is the ortrinnl of rorothf'a ~nd tllP. '.1!8chnerin in th£' 
}:;Of m. 
The c8miJa icn in France not only i urn ished inc ic.ents 
anc ch~racterlzstions wit!1 which to en:r·ich his !Oem, it 
led him to c.hant:e tte story. anci to transfer the scene to hts 
Clwn day. In:..::teac.l of r·eligiou~ persecution, lf...e have fOliticr:l 
lntolf~rence .. The .I-·olit1oal-lntol€rance, tf such it may ce 
calle·d, ln earligr days had b~Sen caused by. the desire for 
"T!ore land, and W~1e.n that ll1~d t~€n acquir·EHl lt Nas or'[anized 
so that it could ·be assimilated. i..fter ·N:1ich Ci\riliza tion 
'N0ul<.i advance of tts o;;n i:r:1 .. etus. The ..-ar-tsr·e a.nu ccnquflsts 
lb the backr r•0und ol this l_.oe:n, hoNever, 1:2-ye a d 1ffe-ren t 
1 ;,.. *"' t , .. · n Johann '.'.olft:anf. Goethe, t:er·rr.ann un<.L "oro .. ~, 1:ar· eca ... 1o , 
1~~13, of !ntrocucticn. 
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:ruri'Cise. ":"he lc.:e-:; lier~e "Nas first to conquer, second to c:olo· 
ntze and third to Ol'fantze as a nece£. tty to any fur·ther 
civiliZation and I:roet·ess. In other woros, t!1e .s·tate ls an 
end in itself. By makinr this chenge, Goft.i1e not only ob-
ta tnf"" d f'or "hlf' s-tory a tro~ner and a C.:.PeJ<er tackrr·cunc, tu t 
he succef-dec in brln.e-ing it ho·;;e to ills ~ad€rs. As he wr.ote 
it, the Jc.(:ll col)lc le uncierstocc anC. felt liy f:Wf::ry t:fr·Te.n 
man or WOfl'l,an. 
'That e 'Nol'l6 of ctii'fer•ence therE::- is betl'.een th€ t·~·o 
1 oems in the ila tter of ch2.rac te.riza tion: \' os~ • s chn rae tP.r•s 
are all of the h~€al tyie. The .rr:e.n as well as t !n • ~omen 
ClJ l haVE" :f. .. erff'C tly bea.u t11 u1sou ls. Go(O tl-1e •s che rae tf• r·s a r·f 
l"E"8.1 humanR. He hes l :r'€S€rtted renuine, livinc hU'l"ens, eDCh 
with lri!> 1nc1vlcusl ciistlnctl6no~ Each of tl:~em ts ·~ c;et in1te 
t;1,e,. Gol-'tl-:e hc;.s cl'tosenf in eac:"1 ca.s€, a. true rflX·f!l·:E"ntatlve 
frC'n; Cerna n mili(le·cHtss family llfe. If he he .Li cho~Pn th€ se 
m"'n ::ml: women :f .r·om the a ristQqracy ~ h~ woulu not. hDVf' l.f ~n 
able to j:.·t'OGUC.e a.nything 01 SUCtl gfn€rB 1 an (.. pormammt :- ig-
n !fica nee. ~:ot so 2'en~r£: l, t€cs.uf'e the s Jrbf! f" tli ou lc .1r. ve 
tfFf• too ne.rz·o·.v, anti r1ot so f.cNr.anent, cecause the r=osi tion 
of the aristocrat is even to-c.ay ver'J :'llUc:!:". ctanred, o\~111~ 
t,hat o1 t!:;.e ince1_.enc.ent citlz~n, as ife ~>ee Li:: in the !:o;;":e., 
will t-rcbatly neYt=-r cl-:~:nte to any t::Teat extEmt. l:E'! just }.1C-
tun;s the Gf:r:r,c;.n }<f.<;) san:. e..s he i.£. 
Cof·the has c. tv ieee. :lis east i.r1 to twc V€ r·y di~..;t inc t 
frovrs; on€ rer...rt:sFntec by toroth~a <:.nc or.e, by Lr;rmanr.. 
1'.L retufh. the c!'larac t~riza tion of t11e tirl t~ Sl:olfn sll the 
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misery of an U.t-rooteci t':.X.istence. Sqe is !-Ocr, Dn oqJw n, 
w tth no immediate fa21i I.y, and b r lover 1-;.e s beE)n tU t to 
death in .iatis by the ~a ·ne forces 'NhiCh have CaUSeQ her; mis-
ery. Eut onf knows allth.f! tirr:e tha.t he 1~ .flymr8.thi-zintr with 
hf":r, that it is not only Dorotbea who has th is sorrow to 
beer, l:·ut the w!1.cle band of e:'TlifrEtnt-s. She rr:f:rfly re,pr·esen ts 
th~t [roui~· o.f f-€O!lE' w~1ose cor:Jtor·te.Llf Glnci hat-r:Y existEmce 
has bE'en c~stroyE?..o. In contrrtsi to r:orot~;~::a, !-!Ermann r~eire­
se.nts· settled conGitlons of life; he hes Nll that -she l ~' cks: 
W€alth, par~nt-E, a home, ~r.u ~·rounc.;.. ilin• hr. sees all t h e 
.nO-!'l':"a 1 corr<li t ion~ <:~nC: <ieve lo1.ments o1· 1 ife. 1' o be r.u r(?, t hey 
.bot!:\ have shown tl:cmse lves }-Frsisttn t ::1 nd ·trustwortLy, but 
she hBs vs a backc:roun[; t:--.e tr·ouLlr;; of war•, ·.Nh 116 for him 
it, 1 s a 1 f re of comfor·t anti f.FRC€. ·.~ · €- can se~ thf~ even in 
the ~nd when the la:st ollst1;c:le to th~ir lifE' torether h~!S been 
rerrov~c:. D:orot!1ea. •s }·f•.st ex.(.~rience mekq; her cistr·u~~tiul 
of he-r :tapi tn:e~s even wl;en it seEms socertain. her1na.r.n, on 
tr~e other h~; nd, draws conf ic.enc.e :i1;·cm his E·XI-P ·-i~ nee ·H it.h th~ 
uncht1nr.:ing condi ti ens of· 1 ife. 
It wJ.l1 not b.e nece~sa:r·y to:nake !nd1,v1ct<&l stu.di.E'<s of 
\oss· s charQ.ct~x:;s; hecau$~ ti1ey are all T"ON? Ct> less alike~ 
s.nd a 11 very colorless. But' ea.ch of C9F.t!le • s chGrsc tf;t·::. is 
an 1ncividtit31. First ~e :1:;;,ve f:E-rrr.ann. ConC~rnln£ ~h~$ 
younr. It14n, critics RPem to err•fe that h~ i.E an a.utobiof i'Cl-
{h 1cal ch(}.racte.r·. Not a t:ew or the tr~its in Ec-.rmann's 
C!h8 racter f'X.isted in G<?f' the himself, when a soun£ rr.an • 
If the little 2 ttlc room out of which l:em_a,nn looks :so 
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J.Cinplnrly for t?t~ ri~ 1rit oi t l1E' ~".ln 8n<i "no~n, r~~It irius ci':,E- of 
t he· r('1ef.'s own liJe, ho'N much more. so at the afe ct ~ : . L:~ he 
mfric the n~tiorsl hc:ro by t tg t name "' "lo o·+ ~; tr;oyet: , t.h~ Hc-T~n 
lPf fC"~ns in the ":'~utonbur'f tot•e::: t •1 
n·~Jts oi t;.oth hls fathe x· and hi.s :'.ot!'t:Er·. 
!",f> is Cit ~r;t:e sturc.y B tlC afJt~ction~ .tE':. 1:e i}~ etlso p~ t. r • ioti­
ca lly in f.! ; ired a.s n<. oth6r o.f GQf tlie 's youn"f~ i:f' ..-·of\~.; h~ t.c-
·,.::;ils thp. f::ct tha t, afi :a,n only sen, .he was not c:olled tt t.~f 
colC'Ir·s. t:e [TieV€9 ove r t hfi .{ ~ ct f.~,,~ t G~rru:. hy f~; ne-t ur~ i trd 
and rr10kE'If; tht~~ \1rlle s~:e~c.h: 
W<'chrJJ.ch wtlre (:1~ ~re1 · t C.er d~t.<tscr;t:m ..Turrn<; l f"i£"vrr·· fn, 
An ca~r Gran:r.·e VPrhllncet, nici1.t n~chZ4£€lit:'n cem i;r~f> r"'t...<' n, 
o, sie solltfm uns n:fc!1t d.€n hf'rriici-.en POLE-n l: .f'tr<-ten, 
Un<.; '\ror. Uhsf!rc:n ;,u·ren di€ FrUchte C.es Iz,n(:e ;;: Vt r·zehr+n, /.J 
!'>' ic!rt dEn Y~·nnc rn t;eoif: t e n unc. raubE.n IJ:c iL .~r· una iV:!! OCM' n ~ 
l'!e h~ s little cultur~ of social talerl t D:n d c o E· s . nC'It 
1 cr~ sr. fash 1~na bly, but h€ is stronr, ana love.s tc wor~k. r.e 
t:r iS ti.l)t-' d with }.atPiotic fE f;Jint, with tl.·.f- i!'".s tir:ct of 
he wis~1~s fop not::. tric; mor•f tl'i9n to l~acetull:,; i ur:r.ue htr-. o·Nn 
'N·a ·y of life. T:ri~ }:)oy st.o·•sthe results oi' a str·i:ct; tr3ir.tnc 
co:nb'in E· o ~lt:' , a ro t ~1er o):;stin~yf: '--1£-tcsltitirr ~:i.,.·rn !d:r. l:y 
1 "' 
t • he.r;r:~ nn un<i Tor.ot?',ca, -------·--- i'horr.?. s fC • , .14. 
,, 
·.· . Cor the, 
i::. C€0 rg Prande s, u · 0 lfra.ng Goethe II I It 1'37. 
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n._..tilrE',. For SC'":f' ttrr!' n<:-~ his v :- r·fnts ha'llf' l:E'fn tr·ytr.t:: to 
J:f'r~u~: cie. him to Clloos.P. a wUe, }.rei'f-r~'tly tro"!! one o f U.e lA•st 
f81T•111e~ of thf:' toNn. Hut he hr. ~; r~elc. out • e ·s hf' cc~~ nC'lt 
w·ont onf> o:r these rlr· lE for his-. wilE', and v.hen he <;Ofs itnd 
unpleat':antness 1 rorJ: hi £ fe: ther nill ma.ke hl11. chane:c his rnir.c.. 
1'he l'!:'Sults ol· hi~ s: tr·.ict r·e~rir. r: aN= si":o~n in tt·e fact tht:)t 
no mntt.er hos tilstur-bed ilc is by wha·t h'is .tath e:r sayE:, he al• 
Nays m[;!inta.lns a t.olite atti.tuo.E tow~rc his £arf''nt; newt~ 
8l)OWS himself' tc S :l.o -.v any 1mf;8tier.ce,. l ·e m· v ~ T' fives his 
1ati:f:'r much satisfa.ction, fir'1:;ev€r, for· . lf- is o ne ;,v :1o '"·or-~• not 
c: ~aste , -se-lf-restrain!:~ youth, an exceeoh;t:lY b~shful 
lo'::er, o.nci a loyal son .v l1o J:.E!'fo r-ms quit tly t h e fiven tutie,s 
oi eech_ day. 
Ii we cen see the· younf Go~. t h~- in ~er!T.enn, .11e can assured-
ly diE>tlntuish the 1.arents of Cor-U:e tn the fzthn:· anc rrother 
in i:Fr~mr nn unc roro thea. 
lif. G· _ ·o.··_·""'. -~.:.:_·"·""'s tath sr ~a s t!-:.€ sa:-r.e _;_·.ooci-hNi-r·tea, l_,ut ... o:r.t . . e. "~ ..- .. 
critical so. ul that -;;e fl_no T::t the nest oi_· the qplc.r.h Llon. . . .. 
r.;ach ,.. ( s n~::~ rr.Fci Eltzateth, a no eec:·. ~?-$ so ::lt:..nJ :let:;.r:£ ycunfr..r 
t,hen her husbana th~t s t.e was rr.oz·e of a Cl:l:q .an ion to her ch.il• 
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~on 1~ vtvlaly sho"'n in his -auto'bior.ra1h.Y, £_1£t-tunLur~~ 
Wa.hrh~lt, t:o,~vt:r, both t.L.e *-8 rents ar-f' blessed w 1 th a fOOu 
heac and ·a lovtnr h~art. 
sho.v in the .,.orlc. be w.ants to acvance sce;iblly, ar.<.. yet 
he 1::; lo~.'th to acce1"t ne·N tc..eas o.f any kine:. .t<E> ·i\foulc. 11;..;E" 
to U.ve the worlu ~tay .wl1t-t'e it is while he ro~s a;.t->ac.. tor 
::>11 ~vho will to EH •. mi:re. !leis a m::.:n w(w at.:r.lrts aJl roo~ 
he ha t.es a 11 car·es an(; tr·oub1 ~ ~· ana takto R lU e easily; h~ 
mother fR a sirq:le country w.omo n who, neverthel£·ss is ver_y 
cJE~Ver in attaininf the roal si-;.e has set fot· hE"T'Sf·lt., ~he 
is excePdinely sympathetic ant. kino whE-n shE" is de~)lln[ with 
l:c rrr:vnn, anc. r:he lmo·fis jur;t how to treat everyone to· t.o h(··r 
b ic~lnr without rt"a lizint,; they are co in[ exactly that. i.O: tich 
dP.f:cri be>s her by say in[ that in clf-•ar i~shion v.nc unTif. ta ;-;lO.l: h 
1or·m [('lrothea Ir..!?.kf'E:·· her first aJ.J.e?r·ance tE-1orE- ti.€ rea(.;~r-. 
~t1<i bEfore nerrrann as well: ~:he is :uiair:f w.i!.r. he:r· lonr 
st.aff t!-;.e oxES-n before t!~.€ nEav-il.Y laan1 ~a.c:on. ···e ~E~ ht<>r 
cLe r~f. o1 V:le youne: rcot1-.er· w1'.o liEs strttchec cut or:: the str~ .. 







c<1re and unsE?l:fish tievoti_on. ClO much co a ·· t 1 • • · ' : .1 • . nc f' o !";· ron c ':1 t!:f; t 
.-.e unC:€'r~tand c;uitfl ·»elJ hFr":aP.n 's ir:v. olu.ntt:ll·:y 1... 1· -"ru se, not 
r!H?r~ly to F>ut·rfmcer to h~r t;:r linf'n t.L~,t the; 1-~"'tif-nt r.r(·us, tut 
to f"ntr·ust hf'r• w tt!1 \he pistr·ttutlon oi a 1.1 the f cod Bnc c r tnt 
. . 1 
flVen hir by Lu~ lnoth~r tor !:.L e nFi'O.y emi z re:nts 6 • ~.h£ is 1 Ic-
tured as the err.bodiment of a.ll thing.s e.ooo: a reacy !-'.r lp- r 
G>nd F. thrifty mc;n<:·[f r·, a l:e.roic IT'::" h.en wLo ha.s Leeon tr-Vn fn 
homelessness and a(~ver~ it~. ~.:cciest anc restr·lcted. ~;}i ur•; 
the ~urrouncings- in which Lenrann a.nci l> rothf'a livf' 
they moVf' bf'tore l)j=; with the simrle di[nit.y o:f l:+fnrs hlonr-
ine ·to.~ hi£her order o.J existence; ena tn their l ir1pl union 
Wf! rain a e;limr.se of comJTe tE' manhood a.nc womanhood ."' 
'I''hf'· ns.m.e DoroUlt:'a N<.n~. a very an;rorrtatB one fo .r· Goe ti~t- to 
choo~~ as it mf;'ans "git t of God.'t. ·.r'e can see tLo t this is 
truly what. she WCis to lierma.nn .• 
~~hen con~irlering the c.l:~.&.racter of L'orothea, one cenr.ot 
1t.il to mention, et lt:!ast, the t"ifu.r·~ ot' her form<"r lover. 
Hif: c:'lG meter ts taken fl'<'>m an incident noted by GoetlH·: ~no 
rf'Cor~eci on ti1~ e1evet1tl1 of Cct .. obEr. .Le is t.he .s-on of ·,H-11-
to-qo _~,.;arsnts. He left for rarl s and enr·ollF<i in U1e ~;a Uona 1 
Guar<~s in the flrst burst o:r E.l1thustasm for· thr.; Ef'valuti <'n. 
':.'hen the country we s inva.aed by t.l€ ~~u-~tr'ian s dnci .i ri.l::;;o:!& ns, 
th€ pP.r·ents or the boy believFc t.L~t ttLe c~~e o~~er 1•ot.e1f'r.: r-
end herrec nim to re.turn ~1ome. he dlto t:: is, ar..c ~l · t>lVP.C at 
tb, ho:-ne of hie. 1 or-ents only to .t'.ind the inveciETF in 1. J i[ht,. 
l Geor£ PranCes • :£lf£~!25 GoethtS-, n: tt 136. 
~ I\uno Fr6nCke, A hitlQ£.Y_Ot Ge!:rr.an Llter~ture as l,f'>ter'li):g,f 
--- by Soc~al Forces., 561-~. 
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":'Lis wa~r the story ;·l:iich um.:.oul.itecly sun:ested to Goethe 
t:·.f" }.: rt of the fo· l''mf'r loV""......... 1 ' a k ll t .... .:e was we~ · n:<;t• • U!":a . f. o 
rn&~f tis 0wn decls'ions, Lut ti::·o~(h .his exlstence, r:orot11ra •s 
ck)1'"actfr 1;; strenct!lcnea; H~i-ecJally at t!-.e very enu wr.c:r·e 
t,hF former· a f rlf'nd, to he sur£, t ;ut more \han t!K= t • !l putce 
th~ friends of the i'ailtly. 
t!ermann's ,father in some re~~P'H:~ts, as fn thP. enjoyment of 
luxury Bnd the love of end ambition for i!ner and better 
t 1 .. ·1· n -., .~ .. l ' 1:. "'J .• 
ti!T'E" BS a selfish old bac~elor, a.nc.actually rejoices in !:'15 
isoletton. r:e is tt.e t,JJ..e, too, that loves to criticize his 
fe11C'w. ;,en tnsteaC. of b€ !.n£ ger..er·cus anu, tr:; :ng to 1 J.nC. r.xcu-
~t·:-.o rules hH-:. flock 5u.:..i cJously. Le is a !li~.ln w •• c is a Htt~ys 
to. be ~aH.J'. ""'hen the a.r,ct!"'ecer·y talks arr:ih~t tLe r:wful curi-
osity in the ~eo~_le tr;a t. has lea the:r. to ~.,a lk qui t.e a cist.ance: 
on E hot day. the clerw·rr.an ~rotectr: the f'~0!-1€ l·.r saylne: that 
he dot'~ not b~lieve lt was all tale curicstt..y, blAt r·atl:er 
a f t== t: llnf of sy-:r..t-a thy which Na s .fiVE'n then: ty mothC' r nature 
and n:lHch is a gift ratner t l':.an a fault. 
_()v~r t!l E' turn his a.tfairs hsve taken, tLe ~an of t:~ ~" c :.urch 
J S rient on tt,€ .Sf.·Ot to h€11. h i:':l Out qf DiS c ifLi culty _ 
Tl1e 1:-eo,t:lc rf'e:lize his ability and lovG aP.d trtost tllFlr SI.tr1-
tual leader. ·.r:hen !-ez:T!lann finc;s hims~lt: in a C:.lhrrp:.o, C!nt! 
fj(v !": not k.nnw how he can hell; h imself out, we SE"-f' him t.u rnlnf 
tm ·rtFd fat('ly to the 1::.rso·n, Rut he is not t t:e kino o1 ~ 1<rson 
f ref' w.ith his· t;c.vlce but slow in action. The n thc- r:::r·son r-ue .. 
f'!'Sts to the f'D-Ul!'! r 'that ht:: leavE'- it to his lricn c.:s t<.'l Gf-clcc 
whethe r or not his st'lh is to te allowed to m'; rr;:r the f':;.f p·t:n t 
r lrl, the rn? n of t he <;!z•11rch is r·~aay at t~-:at moment tc hell 
: ... 1 t J; the fro j e c t • 
In oraer tLat the wo.rt.s of t hi$ w is·e ~a-r1 :naj' at once 
com·~ana at. tent ton, the 1-nrscn i:;; intrN uced. with spe.C i D 1 
C£rerrony • 
~Y: hPrP~ ~ U';.p n~~ t u s ually allcw s the :r.c n :or1F. to chr~ r·a c,J.fT ize 
tl<C:'1J t.e-lves by \\> hat th~y ~('1 £-nd say, .in tr.i~ . t:nstan~c . he C: 1:,..-
f'f'fO!"P~ thf ruln:; of art,; .~.n d [i:Vf-B u~ e f't;:ll Cf'.f.Cl'{I tiC"n cf 
thf: cLzrac t e r . fe says of his ~ge th~·- t h e is "a y~utL, rnorf 
nFe rly a men ," an~ call;, him noblf~ , sens lbltt , ana. wt=-11.;. 
V fTS Fd in th~ ways ol men ano t ::.e ~ orlc; , es !ell E~~. in tl :e 
fcri 1tur~s. er.a tr~.e, tE.st SBcula.r l1te r a tu r·e. 
'- f ' ~ - •· t . "' ... n ·lr('1v'-Thus 'lie heve Pacu o Go~·-f:e s C!i:;;rac e r·~ "'s co · .1 . ... 
duaL, but y-et ea.c :1 is so like a. li'H·t,e [ rO.U!, ol ;e.~C'I.iJ.e o1 t he 
SB. ~e tyf:e t he; t we t ·eel 11e real l y ~now EmC l.mce rstan d e~Ch Of 
the:"'. 
ln HE:r:r.snn uno rcrr·ot.:::fa t: ::er·f' ------·-- -:---
run~ tr~l"OU[t. E'aCh ] ine lihich ts C~lif1".t1'U1 ar.c an f-a: lin[. 
Co.et!:e 1roves in this •v0rk th<~ t. ~.: ·.er.e iB }.oF-tt·y tn ?.l.J u.tr.rr: 
if only the- . 0Pt is clever ·en·("'lurr' to k · · 1: · • · t • . c. • ·~nw -~CW ,,('! C£ EC~ anc 
e.lq.ress it. This .is -w.ell illustr·atec, alt.L61..ifh much L&~ teen 
lost throufh t.ra.ns1-atiou, lr. tf.e 1·£' ·sF-afe -~!"•f're thc- :-r c:-U~ f't' in 
Ioo"kinr for her f'on a.nd Go€the clevf'rly lrr .·*-'i"t~ a t.f!~c rt 1. ­
t1on of th~ {l~ce whf>r€' eerrr.ann haR teen rear·ed: 
The rr.otL(:r" 
'.'~t=>nt in f.tH; mrant1:r,E'>, to look 1 or f.("r ~.~n 1n lr6ht cif t!-:.e 
hOUS(!:, 
(?n t,ne stone bfmc.h, wher•f. he .¥OS t:·c.;custcmed to !';it. 
7-~hf!"r. ~~he oiQ. not find hirr there, !'5hf! Nf:'r!t to look ln the 
st~.t-1e 
'ro Ff:e wheth.er- he iN·a·s bul3yint.: himsell "N it!1 th.f- tf8ut-1ful 
hor~~s. t~e stalllons, 
'71l'1ich he bcurht as colts anc. wl:osf· care he entru:-: ted to 
no or.e. 
An<.. the ~·table.boy saia: h<· h&s £or.e ir:-:o thE t_ ardr:n. 
'!'hen she walked nim·bly throu£h t,he lonr, ciouble coi.Art-yarGr-:, 
Left thf stalls ati<i th€: well-b·,; ilt tarns leh1m!, 
En te rf!d tt1e ga rae:n, tl1<7 t r. !~ .far e. s tJ. € wall~ o1 the c 1 ty 
}o;xtended, WB:l~ed t~ ~T'OU[;"; it, Em<. rejoiCf'U in t .~€ rro,1nf 
tJ Jir.p;, 
~Ut;hted. the pro,1.s, en which r€sted th€ l>rer.ch€s 
•1"Fi.t;ht~c wit.h au,lE:s, ~nci t::e hs<.·VY bout_":.~ of t!;f- ! Fc;.r 
tr·f.e , 
RF-move-c. some ca te:<r}.-111a r·s r rc::n a E> tC'ut., fT"Nitnr c~ . ttc fe;: 
F'ot> an lnc:.ustriQ-:K wcman &116Ns no ste.t- ~.c tf ~ D stt-1... • 
. f.o f.he came at last to thE. en~ of the larre curcfn. 
ks far as ~he 3rtor (;overeo .:,o,lt ~·: ~cccl:i!".f"; i.:ut s!:€. ~iu :;0 t . 
r irid. hEO-r son thf r·e , 
1-.s she hac no·t in all !1er sea ret t :.rot;r!·.ou t t;:".e r.a rcf.n. 
P.ut t :1e cate was standing ajar, t::~ t ()lit_ of ~::E=-_ ar·t.c:r, 
'":'hrouf h 1Jart1cular tavor th!'C'Ufh t.!~.e ;.·aL.s o1 t:".€ c i .._1 :;at; 
t.fen cut 
By a fore.fat:'l!?l' of hers, t Le "Rorthy l::ul'fo:r. ~:sstf'r. 
Thus with tt.c c.ried·-1-iJ· ~,_,at ·o~~ :. ic;-:. sr.e no.t ct'c.tsec -Ntth 
cc ·:-.for t, 
i t,q:ere b.y the rc~c. the ·11€::Ll•fcrice'? vi.::€::,·z.rq 
Rcse 'N 1 th a ste£ 1- ~.scent, its s ice ex.&- o :- ea to t.~E'- :::;un .• 
Up U•is &lso she ."t€ht, and l"€JoiCf"d in the f:tllness of the 
clusters 
A~: she clirr.ced, thz.t ·tiEre sc~:.r-cely ~1iC.ce:1 ·.;;~1cer tt~e 
1ol1a;e 
Sha~y anct loft!~y covered was t~e·~iactle 1oth, 
Which one o scF.ncec bJ '"lE'<HlS of ur.hewn bloc){s 
And the:rB li€t'£- thf; r:uscBtfll and thtJ.sselas t9~dnf, 
Rec¢ish bJu~, ~nt o-f "l~!'Ve"lous size, h~nfinf s ioe by sld~, 
All i-l~nted N i th co t·€, in orcer to deck t!~P. [Uf'sts • te Lle. 
Rut th€ rest of the hil: covereu ~vith ~lnt:le stocks, 
Pe~Jrlng srr~all clustF.r·c 7 ir·ori~ Nhlch t.he cc·stl:~ ;dne CO!"foS. 
'"hFf'€' toe she c.;~~t:n.:ieci, enjoylnc r:lrE:vcy thE' t:ar·ve:>t 
J..nci thE f-ef-'tiVJ' day, -vLen thee 'NLolt" country r·ejolcine:, 
ficks a.nc trarr.;.les t!1e craJ.eS, ana. £athe:r·s the r.:u;.:; t into 
Vf!.E:.S-e·l~; 
Ftre'N orks, in the even in£, fro:n ev-ery nook and cornf r 
:11aze ono crackle, and so the most beautif'ul of harvests 
is honorf'!d, 
Yet more (.'Ji~;turbEd sr:€ went, eftEr hGvlnf callE-:d the r.on 
~No or· three times, anu only the echo ansNf'rE>d, 
"1-;tJ t ref.choed frcm the to::~ ers of the city. 
l'c:> look for him we~--; sc· ctr8n:fe; he nFver wf:'nt :far 
Awey, without tF>l1 inc hf'r 1 in o.rccr to. kH'l Norry 
And frarthat evil hc-c ·belellen, 1 r-orr; his lr'}vin[ mot:wr. 
But s!'le r-.till hotFcd to f inc. him alcn£ thf' 1-ath~ 
For thf' Doo·rs, tll€ lowt r es -well as tnP un~r. of the 
vineyard 
1!:~.r~ toth stenaing oi.en. So non ~he ~nt6r-E!d the 1leld 
The.t cove rf-1 d the ridfF of ti-:.e 11111 w i·th its broad exf.anse. 
Still whe w$l~cc ~n her o•n soil, ana ~~joiceti 
Tr~at tLey Wf'rf ~ll!H~rs, even the i<r·ouc wa\'iOf rye 
':'t:nt ovE>r the wl::ole fielc wcs L:tirrir:[. 
Bet~v(;fn tLe fie:lcs er1f~ 'Nent 1cr·:.'taro, alonr tl•e rit.;.:es. 
m.fi lwli tll€ [.rf·at let.Jr tree in. mine, ·,.\':-.icil ~t00{.; on thP. 
fl,!-T':'" f 'tt_ 7 
"'Le p.errtir'lf'l of the flt:lc.:~, t:t:&·t bFjonreu to ~lf'T dwellinf. 
'nio Iltintf:c it., ortf coulc. r:ot know, it c:oul0 l.e· ~f! n fro~ o 
[ rf,e t di r- ts nee 
ny ti;E: ne.l~·htor'il1t: l,eol,.le, nne the i r·ui t o1 the tr·H: was 
reo nr.w twa 
Hf-nt<:r· th tt th€ rea1ers e!:l~cjec. t.:::f-ir· :r,(al zt. nc.cn, 
J...nC. tLe sl:e]JH'rc.s watche>n their rl_och.$ in it~ snacow; 
flencheR, tLe:y .tounc there, of rou£~· stohf' ar.c turf. 
Jim~ she haC:. net teen wron£", tqr· t ·_erE. sa.t .::er rermc:r.n 8nc 
res:tt-c, 
La t ~vit!~ l:l is h~ao on hiR Land ar;d. S(;i':l1E:O. to ['dZe Into the 
C I::'. t&tiC€- l 
l'o,..ard t!:e rrc1,1nt<?.i::s, his tack was turnf!d to his ·~ot:C:e-r. 









A •• nor ccf:s it. requir~ :r,uc!". t€neLrt:~tiCl~ to SP.e that the T.E>re 
prosatc .f'r·t~-ne~ or;, is quite co,;:lete tn t .t..is n~rrati\Te; 1:L" t 
,.,Fs ·11~nteci wa~ thP. r.~nu of .. a i O€ t ·~he shm,l i.e introc.uce flnf',r 
rr;ptiv€~, f;\nC brP-8\hE" 1oe tic~al vitality in to this tele, ~ ith-
·~u : howev.er :~mo;~: ~ n( .~~"'oro ,,. ~~·e .. :cen~ o~ . ~c t;Jal 1 i~ e aJto· 
l e .. hf"r. It. lS t .. l~ t,.lU., Gof:t •• e- t.<:;tS SUCC€f.t.:.€C in L O lnf o-
The be~uty ~-lQ-'n in th~ chsr·aqt.er ,tortrayal, ! have 
a lrE":~dy. ment.ione:<; to a 1 i mi tF."c extent. wher. sr,e.axin[ of the 
typ: s of' charactEr~ <l~f.icted. The ac tors i n 1~Ui$t:. are en 
RU(;ib$~0 to te- t.eautHu1end. c£::.zr~int and ,t:.ious, lut each co~s 
in H·r•:r:rmn un<~ Iorotl:u~~.. In Lulse tiw ror·trayal of eec.h 
r,eems to be Voss's ;.;rtncira l theme: t. l1el1a..H.lness ot ideal 
hmr.e-lHe. Thus we (iave " .cte rose:i:rNan(ife Junetrau11 , 11dte 
f rf·undllche scl:8n~ t.ui::;e'', "oer €hr~Urd1fe 1 far:rn· von Gd.~nsu" 
lf:~ o.rJe :?..re· f<H"~C and virtuous in f-very rrs,t~ect, there never-
u~e lf-ss isa lack o:t !-sycl':~ologiccl c..e1-.t h 1n tht>m. 
One cf the rt>a son:s fo r U-:.e cl".;.G r·:r. . of Goe t ':-:e 's l<'€'m is 
t.ht +, he selcom coT.t"s tor.V s rd ~itr. his own comments, but ac .. 
quv tnts us w 1 tL. the c h' i .ef ~ctors t :-.ro"t;[.h the c<"'nve N ca tion 
cf t.:.e less i:-r;rort~nt cl::.f~ racterf. _ r:f;rmar.n i s lrit:rot:uc.ed as 
until thF se-vent::., L~t Gcet!:~€ rranep;s t1:at we sL · uld know 
al l th€ tirr.e w.h~t the c:taract.ers !~~lVe ueen c..o.lnF.. :~ow here 
1 J. -~1 lntro. 
its I;~rsorts m~rr ly J('r th~ sake of tY~e d escri:-tion, but 
'Nhf'n orl£ .bas finished ti:€ .t-oe.11, €-:GJch stantis cut t n :the rr.inu 
.a!-~ an im .. ivluua~ an C. it is :~art. to believE' tha t t h f' .1 arP ne t 
ll.vtnr belnfs. hac~. st.anu.s out as a clf:a!· .{;roffle; tht-re: is 
n('lthtng a bout the:n w :d ch coulti cc c~ ller.: s r~.acowy or hazy. ('1 
torot!•E;a we hcve & very vivic. 1icture, ano yet a t U:€ first 
rnt~.nn, and b€·Cause o:f hi.~; U€:t.er:ninatlon to nee h E-r erain, her 
fizure; 5tanc:s out s.s a cht rmir.£ erE'.? tion. At l ost , in the 
sixth can to we oo .ii.nve a c.cscri.t- t.ion o! h Er whic h is brou r h t 
a l;ou t in tt.e most n£"•. t. u r·a l ~ ay • 
The /q,ot.Ieca rJ he.: s been looking :tor th.e rirl e rnonr t -llf' c r owd 
of t ·urltives anu. hE<s ruessect her ic.entiy fr•om tht old calico 
nnu blue plllc-w-sli!, which sbe hes swa t.hf?.\1 about t h e m w born 
child. hFmann'f> moti1erhas se>nt h~r t.i lE cJothii~f . Fe next 
T't>Copnize:;; h(' r r~c.. Fto~ne cher· wh lch, 1,r·e ttil.y lacP. d , sn u orts 
h~ r rour.ded bosom, ·u~ e ble. ck boch:e Bnd t,h e 1' r ss!1ly ruffled 
fr•ill whicl'~ 1 it'·S rn:~. .... eTull.:i a.bout ~:..er. chin. Above t h i s he 
not~8 th·e 1 inf' ova 1 o t .i:ler he a c. and her bra iut~ .vou nd sbou t 
U1€' stlv~r pin.. Thour::. forot .. ~·a is f<ittin£ do~; n t we Eos i ly 
ciiSCOV~r t.h€' symm~t:J>y 01 her tall 1or:n, snu wherf' the RkirtR 
stot· we I,erceive her s!"ll st .. ap--><i ankles. In stinctively and 
frorr the tf'xt W€ feel tL~t ;lf-r fi£:Ur€- 1~~ co~mendal::l~ in 
' t .1 1 ever:; Of> a 1 • 
r:ecesf:a.ry to cerry .his r-esolatlon, no doubt ar-risf tc t n our 
"'~lnris as to whck•· r tr1€ two will suit each other. · e t e·el 
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only in so far n r. Lt is n~cesncry for the welfare of them 
b0 th. 
In t.hc .c~nr.r mC~nner ,. tLe ceene of t:1e> !'IC tl on ls cescrib.ed 
tevf: rn, of ~~1~ rarcens and waT:.ts.. J~nd in SJ:: ite of all t.hi. s 
mtnu te. <~f'tcr·trtion .ve at'E not, of fenced 'cy any mf' N · 1-rosa!c 
mf'r-~·ly inci~ents.lly ufnC.t:'ibed, so th~t in s_t,ite of t.tle 
':'her•e ha.r- been som€ controver·sy amonE crttic~ as to 
rronnd sucl'; an eir of reelis:t tl::&t it has tra!-Jed commemtators 
into a 1 t"l.li·tlt' ss Eearch for· the actual v illaff:. ·•:e kno'N that 
t!1e ~cene is laic l.n e sc-.all Ger:r:an villa;·f!, not na:r,ed, hut 
t=nricf'ntiy in the n€ t:::ib(H'llOod of Fr·ankfurt, ana not far from 
.,.... ...... 
r;:r~ l!'\t< • 
takt:s iolace is, in all -t-rotability, a .t-:rot:.uct o1 the au.t:-:or 's 
i""a~ln?-tion cor.cocted tron: J1is '1'1f-mory Clf tte l-ast. By 
plactnr- the events in i-~l.ltust, Goethe wa.s sbie to choose as· 
tl1e gc:ene for his action e lanc.sca.t.e in o~;hich vlneyar·ds and 
r 
w 1 "!.h the ri Vf't·s, hills, ;:m ci !roun tatn ran;:-F..s to 1 urn t.rr, o 
bf'al.ttit·ut 8r..<! :rd~t J. i.cti.lr·€~(lu€ ha.ckn·<m:;c:. "!':-~ e ..,.C~re: t.gs .. 
cinatin.r tr1e cnvir·onment. the r;.'"'r·E> cr-~ar~inf': t!:ie c:c.('ta"s t\ L 1c~ 
(H:cur. in it. Ths .. ··ere. profou~n· ti~e I -E'aCt' a·nd thP rL:}-,t_, r t~:t 
L~~Vf-~t, t:'ie str'?Of.:-E<I' the contr;;>st ~i t~l tf'.t;· J.COr 1 urt:i\TS 
ano t!lf! re[i':'lns CJIOvast(jtcd ty the war, ~r.(.; the tTJOI'r f8r·r.f'st 
CIUrwi~h that tll'i~~ h?tli corner o! Ute ·.:icrl~ :ro.r:.y t; o ! •tl~me to 
€-SCS.! € tht=. SCOUTfF of that l"t: lEn ~l~St> J U!·.j • 
But G oethc CoEOs not merely co:_.y one iter.:. of m:ture 
exart.ple; the iA:l.ssion~ te scene t;e t:,veen mo thE'!' v r.d non tal-'.f'G 
fruit hanrs from the bouglu;, anc the [ ClOf:" n cr·ain is sk<.yeo 
V. ~.·~t· : )·"" 'T'h·.,n oc ... ··a··i·n.· ..• ·-, ~ - !. .~1..., ti e::ll Nf- a.re su.r·rcu'1CPG b,_;· ·:::~ · ··y ~ ... l •• • . ... . • • ' . " ' {. . , Q ~ ' o;-c .! 
lin(.f'n.S ["listen in£' in t he- EVfnint sunl i[:!:t, l U t i n the !"; E'<~ r·ts 
~r thfl younr lovers ther·e is ~ :ntr hty ~urrinf, a ~:u ~P ar·e 
torcpo to s:~ r€: in the5e concealf.'c E-'l'lbt icH1~ . 
Voss also orew his ba c% c rcunc fr o ·"l the lite :.v!-: ich h& 
to!H:stic inter·e s t~ anc,;, sitr:1-le ,t:1fasu:re ~s r.f;O' t::ck sUCL <..f litLt • 
..,Lc.1 t is~ t :.: e ru£ tic lll e of t l::f': rr. i~\:.lt- cl:sBs. ! ,O/ff'VFt' , Lls 










F'Vtryone of th~ ~own ig on tLt: f';"tt>t Ft~"', .tE;Oi lt do not s to1 
at tte inn forret·r.·f-si•me:int .. 'T'hi~, l;(lwe-v,-r, lr. v.rr·y t:oll'lcal 







It is true t,hp t Goethe to<;>k something from \' o~s • s ,ku i~t 
for his t~~ und ror·ott-.ca.-'-, but, e~cel.t :rex· t .he idea ot' 
writinf th~ 1oe1t in hexa:r.eters, .and a few minor· t.etails, t he 
crt><lit to-r the , oem :r.ust t:e ; iven entir·f7ly to it::; vutL.or-. 
Althourh h€: t revtly acrnirr.<.l Luis~, Lt se.r·nf:n t.o r.im tllo t 
icyll ic dePcri1 t1on woull.' rain v.ery much in ir.te.r·t:s t if c~n-
nP.ctf>d wfth an <'1.lc E'h' ment, containir.:r: Ui[nlt,y;· an t:>lPrr.tmt 
which is utterly lac~1n f in the earlif.· r, 1 c€m. "-ncr·Fen 
claim~ that t!'1e l.uise is 11C't only a r reat {.der:, i n it ~t"lf 
res t in£ .H-e.r:r:ani uno f;<H;O Ulr-a. Put then }-,e fcl~~ ('Tl to scy 
-:-----. ·---·--- ·---
ln "":oss's I.oem, ana th.at tl1ey f1'€:W and. develot.(' d into tf£-
l!'ann unc; toroth~a •1 Voss s~.oulti not br f.'" iV€ n no rnuch creel~ t. -- . . 
Sc!1 illf'·.r· i ·n in ted a trUE-r l .ic ture wr.i.en he ~a ic 
C;oetl~e h; r.c-w ln.it=;,Y i'litL a ne·N ~. cf.m , the [rt·a t er i · ~-rt of 
.v:-.rch ~ ~3.~ alr·eG:cy been co'T!;rleted. It 1~ a ldr.c.; ot a tl1r ;·Er-
lictFS Idyll n ot c.irf=ctlj tn in>ita. ticn oi VeTs's 1\!.~~e.,. t"J .t 
r~crr:t1 ·; cr;:llFG.. into existence t . iro'l..it"!:-4 it. T·! :b~ ,,;cwrvFr , 
in n. ~Dnn.er qu. tte r.~culi~r to CoFthe: Le. qu.it f. cor'lt.rary 










maktne Ol it a (;i;e:r.,;• tic iC~'ll. , tut qn Jurt:~.·€'r .r'Pflf:ctibn, 
h8v1nt rf:'<:>d ru __ ~:'::f' , he <.<eci:...ea to 11cike of i -~ G!. se:i· ir3 of cnr~­
nec t,f'(; ic.y1J s a f tf'r tin· rr:;;.r..cEi r ot Voss. C'N 1r..r t;a lbe f• o.("'l-
t.Jon of the 1'o~stan form anci io eX:t. eai~'"1t.s in t.'J.e ir:tf'r~r>t. 
of the mPt~r, th~ lDn[l,l~f~ coes ac :luirt' her:~ ar.d thE-H' a so7e-
w:l3t; artU lci?l c.:·1 :;: }:'-B.c·ter· • 
. Anothf.r i te:r, whlct. GoF .tl·~e to~k fr·("·JT. Yc-r--s is t!'".e use ot 
in st..rlvlnt to v~ r:y th.e.m to c:tVoio mor1ptony. .For ~-:"D""I l!', 
the hnst i~ callr.d "der trctrliche iiau::~·Nirth", "d~r rutc V~tf'r' 11 , 
nnd 11 df'rr mE:~nnchJ. tch€ Lau .s ivirth" , w til~ a.f.ter t l ;.e secanq .C9 nto 
he is ciesienv t€c mtr·f; ly as "(.;er· Vater". Anotl&.~r Lonwric 1 c.·cu-
und rnrotli€o : 
r a a ntwovtE':r:- t r ·u e !':~:r.vUrc i tar l1 arrer v ::-n Grl1nau . 
i.o£the 's pro<:uctior:, t ·or Lm":'!ec.iat€ly a:ftP.r th~ co::-:tlrtion 
of '"il!'~E"lm ~~.E>i~ters Leh.riahre ~n ~~r·~r.mtf'r cf 1796, hE" 
.tTte its r.ra.hCeur end valuE a lor;t ather 1 ir: t=. ~ N ct.rl.d n~'-·er 
~rol~tlly bt;lve came into exi~tf'nce if \'o :: s ' s l .Of'tr l:ad net 
.:'•' ) 
\.• ... 
will acmft. the f~'ct,. Both Gof,the a.l'H.i Yoss helc thf." nt:--if:r it. 
A!r.f criticis;r, of J-;ermanh uri~ Iorot~ ·. F a :)£ C' o~--
• ' ' • · - - · - ,·---·,..,. , ____ -· 'w --
;.:hen .; E'r'rh?.P n u nc. r:('l r·n tl-:t= D __ ., _____ . __ . -------··- -
a!·t-eer·f!.c., it .lia s renE>rll'lly rf'f:l'~l~ded f a vcrat1,Y , t !;our!~ tl'.f>rn 
~'i t:.. C. sc-rne cr-1 tic·isrr: of .it. T!~is c?rrie -r:o~tly 1 i:·o~~ '."c~s • t. t r1f r: t:s 
('r fr·~.;;. t :.or:e. ill horr. Cio.ei,;!;e anu SchJller•hc:t. otH:no(-:d. ·r: ~eJ· 
N::[crCed Ler_l'!".<:lnQ .... :!:m<.:_)::s>rothf.·o as. :;,. J!Ere t·~l lt8 't i('r. ot [ul~~ € 
a1'.d of tl~e uo they ! ·r·efE>r·rec t!~E" l8tter~. Inu.<.::r;tlcl cr·tt.irr., 
etlc. HF- i ther to.t· e:nlr l.h tene,c ccnt~:re:t -::::·az ~ : ot.ih~.oi t nor 1 cr 
f.Osterity has. t h€.l'P. b€ En the sli [i:-. te s t doubt C .~n(:~trilnt U.e 
u~deni3.blc ~nd Yocs wos net the lb s t to acfT' i t it. F~ P.V('n 
thBt ~- !:~n he ;· :e~<.: b€('-n rr.ove~ t o tears by crrtc.ln ta sf:<'![f-f i':·e 
""<"!~ le! clo ~ e the boc k witil t!:€ ~orcs, ".Cine i!t=ili re -t.f ll~'' p 
7'h::- t fir.: .~r tr ftmte cou·ld one :TJa,n P~i to ariot'~ ;t: rY C"f r.1~ 
~ F-J i f!~ i in lliise. Goethe wr·ot.E. tc Sci~ill er ir: l·etr·w::ory 1796! 









t·ecnnF 1rocl.,lc.tive in rre, it nrF~ Mf- lt,to ~.his ioi'm (t.hf PJic) 
tP :' Ot. ~y f :E'r·:'i:<; nnJ anc WhO kr;(l~'{S W! :t: t rrv.y yet CO'T!E.· O-f U .• 
et-:ic. lt .. , toe, 1~ entitled Ef- r·~r.:r: !_l_llnd Lcr-o!:.hn~ . [,itfr 
i s y1nr ~is nnmil1ments to those who ha~ crttl0lzec tim : or 
.. 1 ~ c Iz. ss lC<J l le·an in£s , lt conti nues: 
'':~ i o would vif '.vith tl:er :;.· ocs, or 1\'ho c ontfn.d •it:: the ordy 
liorre ric, 
!hcurl·., to hf" ca.lled, e'en 1\'Fr·e't tile latu:t, i~ rooo. 
t;t"r.r, then, t:1e nF.•~e st. o1 i C·E':ms, an(.. ;,uH·.i r: r. t=··q.t y ycur 
gla.sses: · 
·.•.:1 rw lEt tf'pli le: your h earts, lriends!lif a n c l c •:e, your 
heort .. 
I, too, tf,!k€ you today to the re.acP.f ul hCW·f. of t h e (;o·::.en , 
:;,·h~N' , near r:ature ' s hA::::tr ·t, man +.o human!t.y f' r'OW.fl .. 
Lf"t tte q . tr-it f.O Nitt~ us of him who ~aor h i f'l Lui.se 
({uic.kly, for our tielifl1t, one with l~ er E'"xce ll ed .. frien~ . 
Gl('lcr.;y t;lc t u res, too, of th€ t i :ne I veh ttt!'·e to st:on- you. 
Rut lf"t the stur dy roce st ill ~it i"l. coure.re l,;re vail . 
And o~; t:f" it '1l:J song br-inr t ee rs (>f jo~l to ::our PJ/] ic!:· , 
Cor:-*' ::-J1d the- !:; i nc.:cor c 1~ F I-' hfe ri,i, J.y c lo ::-,e t o y r u r rie:.a· rt. r: .• 
,.. i~F , then, be ttiP talk; for· w is c. om thF cr: n·tur~y ·,~;pn inr 
"'f·ecl-:f s us su:r·~o, Jy et lasf, : '.':ho:;: h(!th nrt Cf·r--. tiny t.t'if·di' 
CaliT·l.fr.r now lcC~;.~ t a c k 8t the t¥oes t llEl t 1::! tf-ly betell you ,. 
7:c .;; Nhen ti :e t.lit.:lf. S Or!;f mir:c. t.encnr f' y<':u hq ,. to r t-·r;run r.r . 
N~ r. 'At:! havf'· l -t-e rnec t o kno;. , h&v f J f:n. rn~c. to kr. ow r;r:: ti or:!:c~ ; 
s o l et us , 
Yn~;; i r:£ cur CF' rrr.e.n hea.rt .. , learn. to f'F-joic~ i n that .l 
·:hEm Fe-r·rr~nn unc Idron-.e-a. wa s abcut to at-_,P.nr , Cot.-:ttf -- ·------
'' I il ilJ not. ~ry to .li ci~ 
tt is 
I h3ve &lr·f'auy ~E"t1 t.ior.Fc1 Pote r'f's 1.r.c t,~ in Ai1!ch L (. r·:'l<·· 11n . _...., __ _ 
In kie tir·st l·1,3ef', 
Goethe•s stylf- 1~ _,iHThOJfl to be r~ckonfln tht> mo~t rx<'f'lJent 
tLa t our :rodE" rn N-hrHi., in any lcnt:-uc~ [f- • cun ex~" itt t... LvEn 
to~ tor·f'i,E'nE"r it is lUll ol· clir-racter ~:.~no sf'CCH'lC<ll'Y rrJf·vninrs; 
poliFi1ed yet Vf':rnaculvr ar1d core tal~ it. zcunc;~ 1 n F tr:f> t:ie~ 
lee t. of ;;Jse, n:n t. i~ue-:nin"€ d, true he~ r·t~ c; ~an: in 1 oc t.ry, 
brie~, shar1., si-nrlE: <'!r'c e.:-~1r·essive: in 1rc>f'f- F'r·L~;,~. gtfJl 
rror·e l·leasinf, for it if' at oncE" concis~ and fu1J, rid~,. 
clf>~r,_ ~~pre-t~n<:tnc an0.:-t:l?C:ious
1 
•• G-;f t::P i~ thE-' clt;;.r•rr-t., 
most un1~ersal man of h1~ t1me ••• 
Goe t!1€', on the ot.h~ r nano t tau[ht t.he GerT:an 1-fH')i le to see 
they are made to inteq ..r·et anc:. exrrf>ss E'Vf:'·ry sense t ion. Le 
fC'llc.wed the f' l:ie met.hou in that h~ m.ac.e ever;; incitii'·nt, no 
:r1atter how sl1f11t, bef.lr some relBtion to the, lu,; Linc iu f O.. I 
!:ave ali"eat.y m(>ntion€d I:ww clevtc:-r Goet.L.e is in hir: us-e of c€·s-
prt. 
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matter. Acknbl•lF<itint' this 10et ., G0e: thf tr·ie.ci tC' rr:0dify 
the fat;lt :by r,lvir:£ to hi!> her(); Lt: r-rr.a.r.n, a kine -cf untver-
sa.l sifniftcance, by tr·~•rnc t.c· rr,(:.he of t1b; ~ ·tyi,e of Gerr:vn 
It is .really no 'N_onoer tl·.at ·l~ Cr'r"!a..r.r. unc DorothN) won u~e -··-------------
popul::Jr favor th<:· t was ~o 1 r~q:uf'ntly :N ithhe1C. -t'r·c:r Gee t,.te 's 
otJa=r works. l :e:re wa.s not the slir:hter;t detail that rr.ifht 
glv~ ofJ·.ense ot "FJr:y_ k!r:d. Ys:rr'tly and fotl:~rlanu >H"i:"€' tloror~ 
1ied, anC thou£.h ever; lit:f:' was· written ~vith ex·tN:m.£ olcnity, 
no thin f is tamf:. or ins i J'.iu .. 
1'he kino or lancu8.[E"- Ccet :te u::>.e.s h: unique in that i:t 
the lane-uare is vEry sl;n1Jle ami easil.Y unLAe.r·s tco.G • But 
It is ' nE'- thhl[ to under·s tand the la.np-uare c i a 1 fteNu·y 
wor•k s6 far a R to I'f!ridf'ir tl:e mereme-aninf ot tt into s0·me 
othF:r lanr;vate, vnu t:'.no.ther thorciuf.i1 ly to und~,r~t~nd and ~: p­
rrf'·cia te It. Coethe is ~o (ibsolUtf: in hi~ 1~&StF·ry over the 
Hin[Uaf:_t==, that lie fr·equ ~=;ntly ta.kes libe-rties with it, in many 
i ·laces irr-partinf to the fOFtl'! a vee.1 e-r ~ifnlrtcance tL<in is 
v1s1h1e 0ri. th~ rurlac;e. 
tE'd. In the first fle c:q, t=-.er€ is ~ ~ oU:!~~~ tc f"'XCU.sf' the 
jolnihf of ar.omj::ous vf.r$e-i'crn:: w.it;: a cescrir-tior: ot tiir trivi· 
al ha1 r~nir.gf:> oi t;·ver·~· Ga.y life, In t .te f:ectr:o l,lace, there 
is too mu.ch de~crit-tion . It has . . r;o !nO"if;r.f.-nt, n9 1-lot, but 
























c::fre:ct is fer fr·o!:. vtv1d.. 
without actio;;, without unity. It fs a :::eritS 01. rr:i.nutely 
it!jll!:; t!'.e I.u.!r.P ~~f- · :1 ~ vf5ry lU f' lH:e. Vo~ s do.E>s n Nay with 
ti'l.t: convt"ntionnl ~L~1.her(i~ anc . ~he~herdf>f-fi(; f. c.r t,Lt· o1 t.t·r !..hS ... 
'rlH~ f>1:r..1.lf, l ov.E s tory: ol !:f' l· :~,f'~•!l.__l.l!!~-.[~t:L!.:a, al t :<ottfL 
not Go~:- tl:e 's r;tror if:rest Norl-~, certainly .rankn sr: .cnr ::; t s ... -ost 
(.; i f:&J.. i o.tnt.lnr. 
~ . -'· I . i ... 1 on G .1 ..;!u :-o·e • 
c1i& r rr: i .r..f work. tt i~ a s ,1ort, r. i:nJ.lr story ~1 Cfr·t..a n 11: e ,. 
thf> rnr·!":r.3.tture of fl· ft..N German chr.; ra ctF r ? . Bu .. , t ::c- r.·c•: f::t:f'·ilt 
of cour~~;: thf' stc ~·3 t~ lls i tselt • 
fi . E .•. RoycRon says: 
It is c. itf'icult to ove.r;f!stimc;te the value 0t !;.tifi.t : ,f'·' e 'I.Cir!-: 
to humanity. T.he b equest wh i ch he 1 E> J't ta t.h.e ,.bt·lc in !1 ls 
;vrlt,il1f'F:, a.nd ln tl~, e 'Nl~olt: int:€llectua] rf- $:ult of ;·,t s 1ite, 
ffi !)(.'\t as ye t ai+rec ia ted e t f : s, 1ul1 worth; bf'lcat4~e, int£1-
lectua lly, t h€ worlc has not a s yet .caught UJ with hitr.. L is 
Jr:f J.u~nce t;o .. cay as:s.f·rts 1 t.self i n a b,uru:.r~t. rr: inutf: ways•--
P.v~n .v hf: te i:o onF 5US'i-€C ts it. The ct:nJ,ury h;; .s rec·e ivt.d the 
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~tarn}.· and imfrBRs of ;·~1~ mi[hty I.f'r·sor.Bllty. 1'1-~f" H;t~llH.!~t:al 
currents o1~ the ar·t: t ~;W(!llECJ. ar.c. Dm{:-liried Ly l;~ t:er tr·itut~lr .. 
ie:s, 1low to-c.ay in tho d.irer:tions w.:~ ich Go.eth€' lru:ic~tt=:c ..... 
Su;nmtnr U!J all ·ti.;e -va.rled .b·har.€s of Goethe's· e·xintt=nce, hi~ 
E-(rcr·s ~fi well ~f". his virtiH':::, _it is satE- to asf.er ·t tiift i:e. 
'NB.s tLc.· :nost co ':I .lf'te f.J,t;e ot man ir. moe-ern hit-tory .•• 
J:-oem. 
But whC)t LO other· p·tat ~e.n say oi Gof·tlc;e.~s-. fOf'm"t ·:·e. 
fin~ f,chille.r nays: 
It l~. al,solt<t.€ly LJfrff•ct tn its ldnd, it 1~ .iOIIf· r·1u1 anc 
rat.::etiC, ~nd. yPt -~lWf"i'r ir.f in ttf'· J-,"ift.F.st C:.f-j.""rf'· .r '- 1Hl0 altc• , 
fethf'r it is an teauti1ul as it i.s f.('ssttlF. to ceJl nnythl!it.(! 
He h~ ilecl it a!'; tiJP 1 - lnn~;::cl(': of Goethe's one o1 r.:; 1 mocf:.rn 
art • j, .'!'. SchlE{e 1 in 1797 jucif·eo. it to tc a fi nlnheu •crk 
of" ~rt in the rran<i !':tyle, and at the sarr~e tt ·ne intclltrlblF· , 
SY~f~the tiC, rat riot ic, -f'O.f-Ular, V hook full Of f 0] uen ·tellCh~ 
ines or NiS40m and Virtue. 
T110 ,:ener·c:.tio;j~ lt;ter c-ne of the h -at. in£ .b.if:tor·1&ns of Gr1r::~n 
lit"i=r<:<tur-e t..E:cl::.:n-L t: :::; t t.:A.rl f i s ;1o oU·;~r· !-Of·::: ~-:~~t (!o·r· fO~ 110. 
near- t0 t!";f' :ttJt.L€-r o1 all l.detry (t:o;r.er) ns :.h i ~ ; none in 
·.vhich GreFk for-rr. end (:ern;an content cne so !r: ti ;r.;· Uly LH-Nrc, 
anc the t t,:~:tr: is_ E'rl":al-·S the only 1 . oe;-r Nhich wJ thout ex1l~; r;~­
tion a:n~ .w!tt('ut e;::t~rra::;s:nent <111 tl"i€ moder·n cehtU? if's CNl)C 
o.l fer t ·o l:n ancient (}re€:h tc e-njcj. In tte V~flf . . <:.! tt(' H1C 
r.1 tr.e ninete~nti1 c.enturyt E>Xl:l"f~.:.e<i L.i e uist.i::pl1$:·.ed. 
r-hiloso1 her-crit.1c, this 'lforh is a ur~. l.Cil.l~' ~n:&.lram of t!:e ~rt.it­
tic RI.ir·it. objectivity, s.r.u. conle:q.l~tLve clE cr-rH·: s~ .. cf iorrt= :r· 
"Nith the soul•l11 € oi th:' .f.T€srn t , -~ ~i.~ hf-e rt-b~2- t of thf: Ger·'ll n3 
reo1JlF, thf- ch£:r~tcteristl.c tr-2.its W••lC!: m<: t ·k t:\~ C:fr~ar. r:a~ t~re. 
l ~rilhcl-m Bernharct, £.1nfllhrunz in Goethe'~ t'€:it.tf'_r'.'~,tr-ke, 
13, oi :tnt l::'OLUC t.lon. 
:c; 
!t ici •· 16, of introc..uc tior •• 
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